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Officers of Courts.

COURT ELIZIBETU, NO. 1,ELIZABETH, N.J.
C.DH.CR.,EiwodPare; CR *John C. Fenwvick, V.

C.R., Wr». L. Marsh; R.S., &. H.marh; F.S., H. F.
Robimson: Treax., J. D. Bennett; Chaplain, James Dabb;
'-hys., W. A. Ml. Mâck, M .D. Mee4isi.liernatc Fridays. 6-9

COURT B&AVËIR NUa. 2, LEN.IOXVILLR, QUE.
C.D -.C.R , lienrylW. Ilunting; Ç.R., H. J.H. Pctry;

V.C.R., G. H. Rawlins - R.S., Robt. Burge: F.S., %y. John.
-tn r.,Aircd LeRav: Chaplatin,. I.. cLau blin; Phys.,

'.2.WurlhirgtOn, MA). McttiIket and 3 id iVtdnesdays
in cach naonth. 12.9

CoUivr DýFPEtIUs, N;.). 4, LuNDON.
C.D.H.C.R, A. Aikan ; C.R, Alf. P.%dÇ%cld. V.C.R.,

J.H. A. Beattie; R.S.. Chas. Green, 463 D)ulTcrias.. 1.FS'
A'UiarShohoom x~ Ofod STel;Treas., A. 11 es.

'rdn233 Oundas btreee : Ch;.plain. %V. H. Ford; P1.p.,
j't'Drake, Ml.D. IMeei.s en .d and 4th F.idays 'rf ench

COURT MuCOJtEO&R, NO. 8, CRATIIAM.
C.D).H.C.R,.,W. G. DCeis * C.R., Chas. Vivian. V.C.R.,
S.H Prerh: R.S., NV. E. Coe; FS., George Smith; Treas.,

W. G. l3eecs; Chaplain. John French - Phys., - Rutcharford,
M.D. Court mett rirst & third Tuesdays in each nonth. :2.9

COURT IMT. ROYAL, No. 7, mo10NT11Lb, QrYE.
C.D.H.C R C W Bolton, sti Wellineton %t blontralI

C.R., O. à. ialker. V.CIL, D. Ailan; R.S..1ý. M~. WUid:
wle. 232 COnrregatdOn st..- F.S - H. H. Powles; Trea 1, C.,iV. Bclton; Chapl-a, G. Harwood. Mecits inMehnts
lî1stitute evcry alternat Fridiy. 1.

COURT VICTORIA, NO. 10, LONDON.
C.D.H.C.R., W. WV. %Vripi -C R., W A. Hiier ; V.C.R.,

P 'ex. Mfatshall; P.S.. Win. Wales .S..W. J. Crone: Treas.,
Auvell Fleming: ChaplaIn, J. hl. Synînîd. ; Phys. J.BCampbell hl. D)., and A. G. kFenw: k-, .D. Meets 4u. Sar.
days oc ach month. 12.9

COURT NwiR.oû),I, »o. 12, LONDON.
C. D - .C.RP, W». L Donas; C.R., Albert -Çorish:
'.C.R., James Brooks; R.S., Jaq. Vanr»rone; F.S. Jas. Amor.

T cas., Go. IH. lMcClettand; Chapl2ainl Colbourne Griffith;*
P s)--., A. R. Pingel, M. D. Lierîs i. l-iclWs Blocle, znd and
4 th Mondai'a of cach nsonth. 129

COUICT WINN4IPEG, NO. 13, MANro.~x.
C.D.EH.C.R., Thos.%VaddelI; C.R., Thos. Gray; V.C.R.,Henry Neweil « R.S., T. NWrddn3i: F.S., Gte. H. '.{adtkiss;

Tieas.. j.K. Wright; ChaplaEn, John Reid ; Phys.,jas. Patier.
,an, M. b ects 3td %Ve.nsdayintatb n>ow.h, Friendship
Hall, Mehoityre lllock. 129

COURT KEKWATIN, NO. 19, RAT PORTAGE
Ç.D.H.C.P., WV. R. Cernec; C.R.. A. Campbtli - V.C.R.,

U. W. Blc:R.S. J A McCrasion . F.S., M. Segn:iller
':reas, J. Ilase; Chaplair, Rev~. A. Stundtv, B.A.; Phys.,
Th r. Harrison, M.D. Mlects ist. and 3rd *.uc>days of cach
mnoh. 3-0

COURT ORO.MYATEKCHA, NO. 23, IIAMILTON.
CD.H.C.R. J. Slater C.R.. Jas. F. Davis. V.C.R., M.

T Drope «R.S., I. Coopur;- F.S., WV. Heeney -. Trea.., D.
Banlon; &haplain, C R. Cutler; Phys., IV. G., Starkt, M.D.
16eets every 3rd Friday 12-8

COURT JUBILEZ, No. 27, RtxwoxLTîî.
C.D.H.C.P., WV. R. Gilbert; C.R., R. S Russell. V.C.R.

,John hfMidlnn; R.S., R. A. Brown; F.S., Robt.Fod
rrcqs., Ed. Bri bain ; Chpialaid, Thos. Niggins; Phys., F.
Camipbell, 31.1). fceîs =nd and 4th Fridnysinc=h month.îa.g

C'oURT RIDEIAU, NO. 31, Ol+AWVA.
C.D.H.CR., James B. Donaldton; C.R., lany Avery ; V.

C.R., John R. Armstrong; R.S, John C. Gordon.; F.S.,
joephA D. Sherwood - T.ents., Samuel S"s'ae Chaplain,
Edwaed Maicsom; Phys., Wr» Ralph Bell, . . 1teei~ znd
aud last Fridays of esch monthi. 2

COURT AMITTI NO.39>uc.o .
C.D.H.C.R., T. IL. Spence; C. R., C. Mason: V.C.R., A.

Bassiema»; R.S, J. IL Nicholls; P.S., P. AxiasurongTieas., J. Brundie; Chapluin, WV. Morris;* Phy. A. WVol.
?ilontMD.Mets ad nd a452> edneidaysof e month

92 ForesteWs Hall, 2234 King Sireet Fast.1>
COUaT oTwA, No. 41, oI'rAWA.

C.D.H.C.R., Wr». Cainrsz C.R., Gkotgi «Rot; V.C.R.,
»Anici McC.inn ;RP-S., A. C. %Vhiutier : F.S., E. F. Icracir;
Treas. Wr»m Rea; ChapLin, J. T lUickmet:; Phys., Tho&.

Riter, M.D.. =d J. F. Kidd, hI.D. .16eets on ai and 4th
Mtondays of each saonth. 3-

COUvEtrPETRIOLIA, -no. 42, PMTOLIA.
C.D.H.C.R., John Dunlleld, M.D.: C.R., Geo. Deamar«

V.C.R., David Wright - R.S., Thos. Dunlop - F.S., JÀ. À!
T>wîieid; Treas., John Dontleld. M.D.; Chaplain, J!laes
liarley - Ph) s., John Dunfitld, M.D. bictsr st and3rxl1iý.
-daysoreach rnonth. 129

COURT Srz'j liE, 11O. 45, SHELEUitNE.

Trtas., P. A. Cxmpbeill: Chaplain, Thos. Lonx -.Phis,
Continuad on

Rolston, Ml.D1. Mzets on the 2nd and 411> Mon days in czich
nionth. 12.9

COURT ENF;ESNO. rit, LONUON SOUTU.
C D. H.C R.. Ni. G erry. C. R., A. Landon ; V C. R ,J.

Grimshaw; R.S. T' Ross - F.S., E. Rich .rds: TcasL., E.
Richards; Chiaplain, G. hionccr: Phys., J. Mi. Pîppe:r. MA)D.
Meets 3rd Moaday of ech month. X221

COURT SANI, o. 55, 8DARNIA.
C.D.H.C.R., John Leys. C. R.. Juhn Leyq 1 V CR John.

Fraser. R.S., Davd Davidson - F. S DNX. hilri; ';+rens.
An rew Thomoson : Chaplain, ju;s & .jenkins ; Phys., J. G.
Me]rio* M D. Meets ibt and 3rd Mondays at Victoria
Hall, I.chiel Sirect. 1221

COURT PRIOTECTION, NO. 58 FINGAL.
C.D.H.C.R., Geo. Willianms; C.R., C. T1. 1eeuiel; V.C.R.,

Devi. Lawrence : P.S., Ml. Johnston; F.S., M1ahlon Johns-
ton. 'rreac, I>lnhlon Johnston: Chaplain, Wr»i. Anderson.
Phys., \Vsn. McGeachy, Mf.D. %Ietts2nd.itd lastTiursdars of
tach month. 12.9

COURT FaO2NTWZ'AC, NO. 59, XI.XGSTÔON.
C.D>.H C.R., T. WV. Moore; C.R., R. %V. Mleek; V.C.R.,

WV. D. McNau§hiton; R.S., J. S. R. M1cCanu; A.R.S.,
R. F. Davis; F. .. S. Louwe; A.P.S.. Jiio. Nirolle; Tiens.,

1 .Rattnbury; S .F. C. Wadt; J.W., A. W. ?McecU;
nett. Chaplain, Rtx. J. Raitary; Phys., W. H. Henderson,
M. D. Mcts: 2: and 3rd Thursdays in eachrnonti 129

COURT OAX LEAF, NO. OC, WIDEATLCY.
C.D.H.Ç.R.,*Thomas? Mits; C.R.. Thonas Da-l.s.1 ;.

A. B. Ln3unsbury; R.S., F. J. Fox; F.S., »R A. Howey .
Trens * H. S. Iv on; Chaplain, H. Hkckson: Phii., R. Hil-
lier, M.D. Mfeets ist and 3rd WVedneadays of cacli nonth. -x2.9

COURT Tl[IIC3tFORD, Ni). 6S, TUAIMESFORD.
c.D.H C.R.,.\Macchew Day; C R.. Cliis. P.o.;V.Ç.R.,

E-dwvin bMcLeod; R.S... J a. W. Iirock - F.S.-Treas , W.
Kts.ter; Chaplain, R:t.%. K. llirk:;; Phy.,., j. lNcVilliam.
Mý.D.1 thlecs on tho. 2ad and last Tutsday-; oi eich r»>nch. 3-o

CoURT 'WOOUSTCCK, No. 69, WVODSTOCKi.
C.D.H.C R., J. bl. Copt; C.R., Joli» Long; V.C.R.,

Win. Broor»; R.S., joseph Cro4ss; P.S, Frcd. Milima»;-
«frro.s., %. C. Wils.on; Chiaplain, A. Davey; Phys;., Dr. WiT l-
Ford. Mleets 4 th Tuesday ofesch r»onthi. 3-0

vAiLET UT, NO. 73, OALI.
C.D.H.C.R., John Black; C.R.. John Ml. Camne-on, Mf.D.

V.C. R., Wr». T.7 CurlL»: ILS.. Jesse WVelland - F.S.. R. S.
Hoco; Treas : Edwvin blorrish ; CI:aplain, Win. Murray;
Phys, A.Havk, M.D. lects every aliernate Friýiy. 12-9

COURT SOUTHA 1%1OK, No. 74, SUITTIIA'.%'TOs.
C.D.H.C.R-, NesnB. Zinkan: C.R., Ed. Wcatlîerall : V.

CR., Irwin Rublk: R.LS.,tW. J. Holden; F.S.. W.J.. Ilaide»:-
Tiens David Robertson, Chaplait, M%. S. licAirlay; Phys,
W. S. kcoii, M.D. Miels ist & 3rd &%Mnndayseach mont>. 12-9

COURT OrTAttIO, No. S5, UflSPJDGE.
C.D.H.C..George Abrahamns; C.R., S. B. Todd; V.C.

R., R. R. Eillion; R.S., BcnryKellîn cton; Ë~ S., George
Abrahrams; Treaî., George Ab rars: baplain, Thos. Rcy-
nol1ds; Ph>--, David GOuld, Ml.D. Mects 3rd Frûday of each
inonth.

COURT ROSEDALE, NO. 88, TORONTO.
CD.E.C.R., A. E. Harri-, 46 Derryman St.; CR., Wr».

Gault; V.C.R.L, fi. Caldwell; R.S., %V. J. Bell; F.S.. Win.
Spencer, 31 Birch Ave.: Tieae., J. Htwitson; Chaplain, J. B.
Stephens; Phys., B. Spencer, 11.D. MeetsLast Wecdnesday
in each monti,. ]

COURT DESEitONTO. nO. 93. DL'SEROXsTO.
C.D.H.C.R., Janes Stokes - C.R., John H1o pe; V.C.R.,

John Fletcher; S., E Pringle; F.S., James Scokeb, actine;
rrens., John 1- r .rguson; CtapWan, Arthur Carter; Ph»s,
- Newton, 11.D. Nicets is and last Wednesdays of ech
month. 12.9

COURT 11ALDXMAND), NO.106 I aGZvlLbvR.
C.D.H.LCR, Wr». Anrderson,; C.R.. HenryAlmas- .C..

Wr». Anderson; R.S., Wr» H-. Spears ; F.S., NYm. Southem»
Trea-sB. A. Griffith; Ceep.. WV. fi. MIarin:- Phys,S.
H. Quaxrce, B.A., M.D., andWV. A. Sm»ith, B.A., 2>LD. Mets
ist and 3 rd Tuesdays of cach mnonih. 6-9
COURT RtOYAL, juI3ILEP, wO. 114, uALiFAx, N. s.

C.D.H C.R., J. J. McKcil , CR., jas. C. Lloy; V.C.R.,
Thos. MclConley; R.S, R. J. NViIion. jr.; P.S., L. J. Fart-er;
Trcen-.. C. H. Longard ; Chaplain, Juhlr A. Pond; Ph)--. F.
W. GzOdin, MD. Mett on she4thTuesdayofeachmonth,
in Oddfellowi' liai, Mollis si. 12-9

COURT ?OR, o. 120, COLEMAN,.
C.D.H.C R., FrsankBoston ; C.'R., Chrns. Pickard; V.C.'R.,

-F. blotheni- R.S., J. Richil'ds3n - F.S., D. F. Ronfley_;
Tres.,J.Tre>iloc; CsplinA. V. Drew; Phys., J. P.

Shaw. D. lMeets onths -I i n2d 4521 Mordays of eath
Mopih. 1«2.9
COURT NOR!EEDK LIQUT izO. 127, OWEN SOUNDi.

C.D.H.C.R., Wr». Little; C R., Wr». McF.Is,-nk èV.C.
R., W.R. Owena; R.S. H. IV. Jenkins; P.S., WM W=.-
Treas., W. G. Little, Cliaplain, E. W. Biho- hs Ala

paeof coiter.
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ý1 DEuEGmIAi3E LCAND.
Ail have heard of that sunny land over the sca,
Whcere thc skies are as blue and as hright as can bc,
Have heard of the country of glaciers and snowv,
And flie dry, arid lanids where the scorching winds blow,
B3ut lias anyane heard zf that country so aid,
Which is near to the city whose streets are of gold,
That country crnchanting, and stinny. and brighit,
The delectable land of Ever-do-right?

To this wanderful land go the grave and the gay,
Thaugh strait is its gate and narrow its way;
Congenial its climate to ail who are truc,
'Tis souglit for by rnany, but traveled by fév:
It is open ta al], bath ta aid and ta young,
Its praises have sages froin olden tinies sung,
It lias been ta the saints a continual delight,
To walk in thant land of Ever-do-righit.

There ail little chiildren are courteous and kind,
And seek. ta serve lesus wvith whoie heart and niind,
Wherever they are, an the street (-r at schaol,
Thcy foliow~ with g9ladness the great golden rule:
Obedieiit ta father and niother each day,
No matter what natiahty or wicked boys sa,,
To the aged and in-àrn they are always palite,
In t.hat well.goveined land of Ever-do-right.

There falks neyer pout, nor grumnble, nar sigh,
But invariably say " I will," or Il lIl try "
One 'hears no one censured, na scoffs and no jeers,
There vatred is not, no strifte, and na tears,
There friendships aire lasting, what ever betide,
And love, joy, and peace forever abide -
But ane must lie valiant, and figbt the good fight,
If he'd dwell ini the land of Ever-do-right. '1.1..

-N Y Pvanffelist.



THE INDEPENDENT FORESTER.

The Officiai Organ of the Independent Order of
Foresters.

Publiabeli Nonthly at London, Canad2a.

SSDOaîPTxOI, $1.00 PER Yit#ýn.

ORotfltv&TsKuA, M. D , Toronto. Eioa
oHN A. MUCGILLIVRAY, Uxbridge.

1. B. HALcm Ottawa, Cheut Rditor.
ATrwzLL Fa.v41H0, London, Ont., Busineu Manager.

AnvawýrtsîNo RATES.
Nonpare«t intasuremezt, 32 lines to the inch.

One Inscetnn,......................... is centsper Unse
Two... .............. (Cach insertion) 12

T Be e ........ $ 10

Nin* h .4 ............................ .. $80
Twelve" de............. ... C10

Raies for SipIti Condensed Advertistments one cent per word
tach insertion.

Reading Notices inscrted at 2s per cent, extra above ordinary
rate%

Paste This in Your 'at

Send ail matter for the Editorial Depart-
çnent of TiE FORESIER to Dr. Oronhyatekha,
S.C.R., Toronto, Canada; all Medical Ex-.
amnations to Brother Dr T. Milîman, Rock-
wood Asyluni, Kingstoni, Ont. ; ail letters
and remittances for advertisements, or cards
in directory, to Brother Atwell Fleming,
Bcsiness Manager, London, Ont.

Our Investments.

The funds of the Order are invested as
(oliows:
Post Office Savings Bank, Ottawa $1 1,779.56
Dominion Savings Bank. London 10,871.02
Ontario Loan and Debenture Co.,

London .................. 21,580.08
Canada Permanent, Toronto .. oO0
Bank of Toronto, Toronto . . . ... 1,367,10
Bank of B. N. America, London io,ooo.oo
Hu.ron & Erie Loan Co., Lon don io,ooo.oo
School & Municipal Debentures. 17,179-98
Freehold S. & L. Co ......... îoooo.oo

$io6,777.74
The above are ail invested as " Permanient

Deposits," and cannot be)withdrawn except
on a joint cheque of the whole Executive
Council. The total cash on hand 'being, on
the ist instant,

$1299891-08.

If you desire to have THE FORESTER Sent
direct to each of your members send a list
of the naxwes of ail the members of your
Court to Atwell Fleming, giving plainly the
P. O. address of each. Z'liceafter, as soon
as a menhler is suspended send the naine of
such Brother and his.PR 0. addreçs to Brother
Fleming, so likewise send hini the name and,
P. 0. address of each candidate as soon as
initiated, and, Iastly, Nyhenever you corne
across anything that you think is of interest to
the Order, send it to Dr. Oronhyatekha. -

A Few Forcible Facts and Figifres.
Regarding the 1. O. F.

Besides the above the Order paid large
sunis for Sick and Funeral Benefi ts anxd Total
and Permanent Disability Benefits.

Average death rate for the six years: 5.6
per 1,ooo members.

The Order had beeri paying ail claims in
full for five years previously.

Careless Officiais.

The constitution provides that remittancu.
froni the Subordinate Courts to the Supreme
Court should be sent by P. 0. Order or Drafts,
and that they should be made payable to the
Manager of the Bank where our deposits are
made. When writing about the change of
the headquarters [romn London to, Tcôronto
we gave instructions to have thern made pay-
able to the order oI 'thetManager of the Bank
of Toronto, at Tzronto.

The Supreme Seeretary intornis as that
flot 1,.ss than five FinM.ýcia1 Secretaries not
only obeyed the above instructions to the
letter, but wvent one better, by sending the
monthiy reports and rernittance direct to the
Managec of the Banik. One good brother
out-Herod's themn ail by grandly ordering
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5ome supplies froni the Manager of the Bank
of Toronto. The letter is such a curiosity
that we give it beloýý,, the naines and the
amounts being changed for charity's sake:

«SLni'.PY IIoLLOW

ManagAr of the Bank of Toronto: rc18.

DxARt SIR.-Enclosed please find P. 0. M. O.
for Marcb reuirus from Court Numabskull, No.
1889. $3 60
Please have forwarded to this Court

r Montbly Report From NO. 3 A. 2

$3 62
Being respectfully,

U. B. HANGED, F.S."
We hope we may be allowed to suggest in

the mildest mnanner possible that ail reports
and remittances should be sent ta aur Su-
preme Secretaty. We may add that wve have
flot yet promated the Manager of the Bank
of Toronto ta the post of the Supreme
Secretary.

Extension of the Order.

The Supreme Chief Ranger will ieave for
California about the end of this montb and
wiil endeavor to plant the Order firmly in the
Golden State, after wvhiLh he wiIl proceed ta
British Columbia and there try ta establish a
Fl.,h Court. T:ience coming eastw~ard ta
Northwest Territories' and Manitoba. Mean-
tinie 13rother James B. Nixon, who bas b 'een
appainted a Deputy Supréerne Chief Ranger
will begin at Part Arthur, warking westward
till the two meet. It is the intention nat ta
let up tffl there is a Court of aur noble Order
in every town, village, and faim i Manitoba,
where a Court can be eficiently sustained.
In a word, the extension of.the Order is going
ta bc pushed ail along the Une 'with greater
vigor than ever before in the histary of the
Order. We want 15,000 members in good
standing and at lenst $i5o,ooo.oo in the
Reserve Fund of the Order by the tume of
the meeting of the next Supreme Court.

The New Rituals.

The Iatest editian of the Rituais 15 just out,
and contains the aid ceiemony ai initiation
with the R.R.R., also the new $zoo prize
initiation ceremony, the prize having been
won by and divided between Brother Her-
bert C Creed and Brother Atwell Fleming.
Any Court desiring a set of the new Rituais
ran have theni by remitting $i.oo to the
Supremne Secretary. On receipt of the new

set, consisting Of four Rituals, the Chief
Ranger wili pers'onaily see that the oid Rit-
uals are burned.

A Good Thing to Have.

Agents often meet those who want to know
what elements are combined ta make up the
.1mount of the premiums charged in. a straight
life com-pany for $î,ooo insurance at differ-
ent ages. Here is a table showing that, froin
age 25 ta 6o, inclusive, which it will be well
for every agent to preserve for future use.
Trhe figures are based an the Anierican Table
of Mortality and 4312 per cent. interest:

$ 7 71
7 76
7 82
7 88
7 96
8 03
8 x I
8 20
8 30
8 40
8 51
8 64
8 77
8 93
9 10
9 29

9 49
9 71
9 95

10 24
10 55
10 92

Il 32
11 79
12 43
12 97
13 67'
1 le 45
15 53
16 30
17 38
z8 6o
19 93
21 40
23 10
24- 85

5_

$ 5 6
5 83
5 98
6 13
6 30
6 49
6 67
6 87
7 08
7 30
7 54
7 79
a os
8 33
8 62
8 95
9 o8
9 64.

10 02

10 42
10o8

11 31
11 8o
12 32
12 88
113 48
14 11
14 80
15 52
r6 29
17 22

18 18
18 94
19 95
21 63
22 18

$ 6 50
6 81
7 13
7 47
7 8î

8
857

8 98
9 40
9 86

10 33
10 82

11 35
11 89
12 47
13 o6
13 70
14 37
15 0o
15 80
16 57
17 35
18 îL8
19 02

i9 89
20 73
21 62
22 53
23 46
24 43
25 41
26 40
27 42
28 67
29 52

30 6o

20 40
20 93
21 48
22 07
22 70
23 55
24 05
24 78
25 56
26 38
27 25
28 17
29 15
30 19

31 30
32 47
33 72
35 05
36 46
37 97
39 58
41 30

43 13
45 09
47 Y8
49 40
51 78
54 31
57 02
59 9'
63 00
66 29
(9 82
73 60
77 63
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Congratulations.

W ~ e are sure the Order will join with us in
congratulating the Suprenme Counselor for
having conducted the WVeIls case to a success-
fui issue. WVhile doing this 'vc do flot forget
the eminently valuable services rendered by
Brother Backhiouse in getting together the
facts wvhich were so skiitully marshalied by
Brother 'McGiliivary in defence of the in-
terests of the Order.

Special Notice.

The Supreme Court Offices having been
removed to Toronto, corner of King and
Bay streets, diagonally across fromn the .Aait
buildings, the brethren who visitToront3 w~ilI
now he able to visit the headquarters of the
Order. Ail letters for either the Suprenie
Chief Ranger or Suprerne Secretary should
be addressed to " Toronto." No other ad-
dress is required, as the offices are aiready
well knowvn in Toronto.

Prompt Payment.

The cheque for the paynlent of the En-
dowvment Claimi of our late Brother 1. M.
Wenip, Canadian Passenger Agent of the
Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul Railroad,
who*'vas among the kilied at the late terrible
bridge disaster near St. George, Ontario, on
the G. W. Division of t',e Grand Trunk Rail
road, was signed hy thc iExecutive Officers on
the 6th inst., or only 'Seven days after the
accident.

Questions of Law.

i. Quesion.-Is a firenman in a grist mill
in the Extra Hazardous Class ?

2. To change fromn Supremie Court bene-
fits to Subordinate Court, wvhat steps are
necéssary to be taken ?

i.. Anszwer.-No.
2.' There is no provision for such a change.

Card of Thanks.

The members of Court Puslinch, No. 51,
1. 0. F.; wish to tender their hcarty thanks
to Brothier R. C. Morrison, for his kindnèss-
in preseiâting thern %vith a half-dozen beauti-
fui widt$wý burtains for their Court roorn in
the village oi Morriston.

.JAMES MCDONALD, R-.S.

The Lost Atiantis.

For many centuries there lias been a tradi-
tion of.-' long lost island called Attantis.

The Greek geographers located it in the
Atlantic Occan, wes of the north-west part
of Africa and the Pillars of Hercules. The
sea-kings of Atiantis are said to have invaded
Europe and Africa, and to have been deicated
by the Athienians.

AIl the iegends agree that it wvas a vast
island, of inexhaustabe resources, and in-
habit-2d by a race of superior people. For
ages this island has existed only in legendary
lore. But now, whien the light of modemn
research is turned fuit upon the investiga-
tion, hehoid the lost Atlantiq at our very
doors.

So the bigoted medical fraternity goes grop-
ing about in the dark, scking for an Atiantis
or Esculapius for the cure of a disease which,
whien in an advanced condition, they and
their imedical code have pronotinced incur-
able, when if they would investigate, they
would belicild the lost Atlantis at their very
door. With their ancient text book under
their arm, a case of physic, and injurious
drugs under tlue other, ) piper in their waist-
coat giving theni license to practide, experi-
-nient and dose with thieir injurious drugs,
cauterize and perfom unnecessary acts, with
no person or laws to hioid thern accountable,
they continue their bigoted, unjustified prae-
tice, staring into vacýincy, and imagining that
they see in theniselves an Esculapius, wvhich,
like much of their practice, was a god of
medicine centuries ago.

Thcy waik wrapped in ancient bigotry',
wvhich has been handed down to then by ig-
norance and superstitioni, crying out against
aIl iniprovements that have been nmade in
niedical science, though coming from scient-.
ists, chemists, and outside of the laboratory of
the medical institution. They deriourice any
new idea advanced-by a laynman or an op-
position school as a fraud.

Why?
Because hunianity will not be benefited ?

Not at ail, but becauise their special ism did
flot makc the diàdovèr«y.

The two great isrns in concert denounce
ail that came hefore their birth as nostrunis,
because their Escuiapiuui orism--did'not dis-
cover and reconiniiend- it to their medical
code. - 711

Vet they coricedée thàt ýthere is -no remedy
known to their materia' inedica that will cure
an advanced kidney malady and'the diseasès
arising thérefrom-although many of thein
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know from crowning proof that WVarner's
Safe Cure will-but unscrupulously' treat
synîptonms and call thern a disease, whien in
reality they kntowv they aie but syniptorns.

A fewv af the more hionest physicians admit
that Warner's Safe Cure is a valuable rcmiedy,
and a great blessing to niankind, but Eay, iii
so many wvords, wvhen asked wvhy they do flot
prescribe it, tuat they cannot, according to
their code, which mens that it lias not bEen
handed clownr tbrougb the tradit;ons of their
Esculapius.

Nevcrthieless, the world is fast beconiing
satisfied that the cure for kidncy and liver
diseases, in whatever forni or condition, lias
been discovered, and there is no doubt but
what %Varner's Safe Cure and its faine
wvill live long atter sucb bigotry as we have
instanced is dead and buricd.

The late eniinent i)hysician and writer, Dr.
J. G. Holland, publisbied in IlScribner's
Manthly," and sbiowed bis opinion of such
bigatry, and no doubt wvas satisficd that At-
lantis might possibly be discovered in a po
prietary niedicine, when lie wrote editorially,
as follows:

INevertbeless, it is a fact that niany of the
best proprietary miedicines of the day wvere
more successful than miany of the physicians,
and mont of thiem, it should be remenibeied
weà:c flrst discovered or uscd iii actual medi-
cal practice. WVben, howcver, any shrewd
persan, knawing their virtue, and foreseeing
their popularity, secures and advertises them,
then, in the opinion of the bigoted, ahi virtue
went out of them."

Amonig the Courts.

Resolution of Congratulation.
Brother Rcî~. Johin McLaren, R.S., ai

Court Carp, No. 142, Carp, Ont., lias kindiy
sent in the fallowving resolution of congrat-
ulation, which speaks for itself:

CARI', 21St Jan., 1889.
Dr. Oron7qatel.la:-

DEAX~ SIR AND BROTIER,-I ain instruct-
ed by Court Cari), No. 142, ta transmit ta
you the followving extract ai minutes ai mieet-
ing bield on1 the I4th inst.

Moved by Rev. Brother Scudamore, sec-
onded by Brother Hughes and resolved, that
the R. S. bc instructed ta wvrite the Supremne
Chief Ranger, Brother Dr. Oranhyatekha,
expressing the gratification ai the înxembers
of this Court for the able and nîasterly de-
fence of the Order against the uncharitable

attacks of the j.lfo;telar), Times, 'vhich ai>
peared in Tl'îe FoizLSTIrERI for January-as-
surin- imi of the conviction of this Court,
that such painted and clear reasoning wiIl
conimend itself ta the good sensu af evcry
loyal mnember af the Order."-Anl Il tbat a
cap)' af above rcsolution be inserted in the
next issue af THE, Fa RE-STErR.>

It affords me i)lcasure ta transmit the
above resolution. Your timiely remarks re-
..arding Illapsus"~ in tbe Order, and the "'infus-
ion af new blood" that i canstantly taking
place, espccially coinnend themnselves ta the
brethren af aur yauing Court.

Vours in L., B. and C.,
JOIHN McLAREN, .R.S.

Installations and Suppers.
By lle S. Ir. C R.

FRrEDEIICr'ON, N. B.,
25th jan., 1889.

On 'ruesda3 ' and Wednesday cvenings oi
this week, 1 had the pleasure of paying cfi
cial visits ta Courts St. 'Mary's, No. 145, and
Milicete, No. 139, for the*puriose of inistali-
ing the afficers elect, in iny capacity as
S. V. C. R. On ane or bat'- occasions 1
was accamipanied by tbe fallowing brothers,
acting as Suprenie officers, several ai tiemi,
wba are memibers ai York Encamipment, wear-
ing the Royal Foresters' uniiorm: J. F.
RZichards, C D.H.C.R., and Jabin H. Tabor,
H.S.W'., bath ai Court Milicete, Na. 139 ;
Win. Kingbaorn, H.JA., and Sergt. Boutilier,
ai the R. I. S. Corps, bath of Court St.
.Mlary's, No. 145 ; Lieut. Hunter, of Court
Onaway, No. 2o6, P. E. Island, and H. D.
Crecd, R.S., ai Court Milicete, No. 139, as
S. Mess.

The brethiren ai Court St. Mary's had
tastefully decarated their roorn w-ith bunting,
bannerets. spruce and Chinese lanternis, and
placed avex- the principal chair, in letters ai
evergrcen, IlWelconîe, S. V. C. R?" At tbe
close af the installation cereinony, the newvly
installed Chief Ranger, Brother S MNcF-ar-
lar -,made a capital speech, in wblichi, after
expressing bis appreciation ai the hionar
donc ini, bis highi regard for the Orderaîad
the pleasure ii. affarded the Court ta bave
the visiting officers and breffhren present, he
described in a bumorous style )- .s own ex-
petiences and thcug,-hts on the night ai his
initiation. Short speeches were made by
several other brethren, notably Brother
Richards, acting as S. V. C. R., wvho also
sang a sang, and Brother Kinghorn, wvho
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was part!culariy anxiaus for the time ta ar-
rive wlhen the good things in the baskets
" around the corner" should bc brougbt out,
and was Sa, dry that hie wvas advised ta tip up
the "~ horn " end of his naint: and sec if hie
could get anything.

After the usual order of business, the Cauri.
was called from " labor ta refreshmrent,»
tables were arranged and spread, an 1 the
brethi-en sat down ta a bountiful supply of
sandwiches, cake and coffee. This wvas fol-
iowed by several taasts, c--.nk in coffee ind
cold water. In responding ta the toast ta
bis health, the S. V. C R. gave an accaunt
af his visit to the Higlb Courts af Quebec
and Ontaria, and the Supreine Executive
Office. t.t London, in August last, and tald
how lie became prouder and prauder of aur
Order. He also congratulated Court St.
Mary's on the position they had attained as
the banner Court in the Maritime Provinces,
numbering na less than 97 members, and
having a considerable sum in the Treasury.

On the failowing cvening a number of
brethi-en from Court St. Mary's, No. 145,werec
present at the installation in Court Miliceti,
Na. i39. Upon being instalied as Chief
Ranger, Brother 1'Johinnie " Tabor, r iade an
apprapriate speech, and invited ail preserit
ta an aystcr supper after the close of the
meeting, provided in the refreshient saloon
bclow, by himself and the new V. C. R,,
Brother A. D. Macpherson. After the
aystcrs had 'lat a snail's pace " made their
appearance, and had mare rapidly disappear-
cd again, toasts and speeches were again iu
order. Brother Hunter, of Prince Edward
Island, in respanding ta the toast "Our-
brethi-en on the tight uie Island," said the
Courts there were srnall an-d feeble, an-d hie
had ieýarned mare an these twa evenings, of
the beauties and benefits of being a Foi-ester,
than hie had ever iagined before. H-e
wauid go back ta Aibertan with a new en-
thusiasm, and wvould endeavir ta arouse the
members of Court Onaw..f, NO. 2o6, ta
gi-enter activity. The S. 'V. C. R. spake of
the proposai ta have the Island Courts placed
under the Hig'x Court of New Brunswick,
and said lie hiad no doubt the change would
be advantageous in every wvay.

Court Hamilton, No. 170.
Hth'LTON, x4 th Feb., 1t889.

Court Hamiltan, No. 17o, heid a very im-
portant meeting on Thursday, r4th inst., the
occasion being an official visit fi-rn Brother i
C. C. XVhaie, Inspector and Organizer for

the High Court of Ontario, and Brother WVm.
G-riffith, P. H.C. %1 Brother Whaie entertained
the hi-ethi-en for some length of tirne on the
good and oe/ffare of the Ore2r ; lie is a ready
and willing speaker and spoke in glowirig
termns of the good work the 1. 0. F. is daig.
Space will nat permit ta give a full syn:opsis
of the speech, but suffice ta say that the'
good wc k Brother Whaie is cngaged ini, by
building up aid Courts, wvill meet ivith the
henrty approvai of every brother in the Order.
Court H-amniltan wishies hirn God speed, and
will give hir.i a right rayai welconie wheriever
the opportunity presenits itself for him ta visit
themn again. Brother Griffith alsa entertained
the brethi-en for same tinie on the great pro-
grcss of the Order, especiaily thie country
Courts, which are dairýg a magnificnt -. ork
and are becoming strong rivais of their sister
Courts in the cities. Brother Griffith is a
witty and humorous speaker and N7as received
with hearty applause.

Tbc 'Court has ta maurn the loss of a dear
brother in the person of Chas. E. Firkins, a
young man 2 2 years of age, and pass!êsscd of
more than ai-dinar>' ability. Ne had oniy
been a member for four years, yet bis rela-
tives receive '1ne thousand dalla-s of insurance
benefits of the Society. Îlc ias burried by
the Order; Courts Oranhyatekha and Amity
joining Court Hamilton, canstituted an impas
ing funcral cartege. The pail bearers wer'
Brothers L. L. Irvine, C.R.; Pocock, V.C.R.;
Davis, R.S.; Dempster, F.S.; Griffith, C.D.
H.C.R. and Brother Donaghy. Brother F.
J1. Bowen acted as Mai-shall, and Brothers
Griffith, P.H.C.R., anid T. M. Spence, P.C.R.,
of Court Amity, assisted with the ceremony
at the grave. At aur meeting an the 14th
inst., the fallowing resolution of condolence
ias placed on the Secrcuary's desk and read

in open Court:

COURT HAMILTON, No. 170, 1. O. F.
2T, thefriends of our late Brother Chtas. E.

irkins :
Whereas-It bas pleased the Suprenie

Ruler of the Universe ta suddenly remnove
fi-arn aur Foi-est Home aur beloved brother
Chas. E. Firkins, thereby severing fi-rn aur
Fraternal chain anc iink and filiing oui- hearts
with sari-a. for the loss we have sustained,
therefore,

.Resoived-That while wc bow in humble
subraission ta the will of Him wha is taa wise
ta cri-, and too good ta be unkînd, we cherish
n aur heai-ts the remcmrbrance of the many
7irtues of aur departed brother, and cover
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bis frailties with the ever greenri mantie of
Forestry.
* Resoved-That whiIe we mourn the loss

of the friendship and society of our brother
who has passed through the Forest of this
life before us, that we strive to emulate his
example in il! that is good, and thus heed
the Dividt. injunction, 1'Be ye also ready,
for in such an hour as ye think flot, the Sor
of Man cometh."

Resolved-That we tender to, bis bereaved
and sorrow stricken friencls our hearfeit sym-
pathy, trusting that they iway find comfort
and consolation in Him whose s; n.pathy is
far greater thar. humanity can offer.

.Resolved-That we drape the Charter for
30 days, and that a copy of this resolution
be eratered in the minute book, a copy sent
ta the family of our late brother, and a capy
be insertec; in THE INDEPENDENi FOREsIER
and city papers.

Signed on behaif of the Court.
F. J. BONVEN, Coiniit
ROBT. GRIFFINJ.ouie.

A. L. DAVIS, R.S.

P. E. Island Foresters.
<From the " Pioneer," Sumxnerville. P. E. 1.)

The Foresters' social took place at the
Russ Hotel last Tuesday evening and wvas a
very enjoyable gathering. A commiittee of
Court Chautauqua, consisting of Messrs. D.
C. Brown, D. Schurmnan, A. A. Clay, J. D.
Goss and G. M. Reid, had charge of the ar-
rangement, and tv their ability is largely due
the success of the evening. Tht. dining room
was maost tastefully decorated. At the upper
end tiie nztional cnsign and the stars and
stripes were nicely draped ivith the Charter
of the Lodge between. Around the room
were the handsomne framed certificates of the
member3, and in the corners of the room
wera appropriately placed trees fromn the for-
est. If the name of the Society suggests the
idea of woodsmen, they at least know how to
hew to the Uine in explaining the principles of
the Order. About half.past eight about So
Foresters and invited guests sat down ta stip-
per, wbich was servtd up in the well.known
inanner for which. the Russ is noted. After
thr good tliings were done full justice to, Mr.
David Schurnian, who occupied the position
of chairman, called the a.ssembly ta order,
and expressed regret that Rev. Mr. Turner
and Messrs. James Carruthers and T. Lefur-

ey, mnembers of the Order, had been unable
o be present. He also intimated that it had

been determinedtoforego the " going through

the motions» of drinkîng toasts witb Y.ater, a
proceeding which certainIy shows the sound
sense of the fraternity. Mr. joseph Reod
was then ca'fled v,ýon ta sp.eak upon the duty
of providing, for C 'ose dependcnt upoii US.
He said il he wvas allowcd he ivould quote
the words of one of. tbe -wost cmiiýenI men
tI'at lived--St. Paul-who had written, that
if a man did not pravide for bis own bouse-
hold he wvas worse than an infidel, anai the
speaker amusingly continued ail knew haw
bad that was. Man stood above the brutes
ini that he couid accurnulate labor and pa--- it
down to his posterity. With the Foresters a
man could provido- for bis faniily a $ 1,000

benefitincaseof dcath at amonthi' %.~.sof from,
6oc. to 85c. per month accarding ta the age
at joining. He also gat medical attendance
free, and should he beconie permanentiy dis-
ai 'cd he at once got $500o. Mr. R. H1. Mc-
Donald wvas next called on ta speak of the
social, intellectual, and moral benefits of the
Society. The Foresters were, he said, al-
though flot guided by the same principlts, an
aid Society, and were found battling an the
side of right against the kings of England.
They 'vere like the old guilds in this respect.
The Society of Foresters, as at present con-
stituted, wvould make its inembers better,
socà:ally, intellectually and niorally, and the
verv best wvay for anyone to iniprave hiniself
wvas ta becorne a mernber. Mr. L. U. Fowler,
from MinnewawaCourt, Bedequé, vas the next
speaker. Hie made an excellent sptech and
paid a glowving tribute to Jr. Oronhyatekha,
founder of the Society in Canada. Mr. D.
Stewart came next and contrasted insurance
in the Foresters with that obtaiiaed in the or-
dinary companies. Two of the best coin-
panties in Canadai were the Canada Life and
the Confederation. In the former. he said,
at the age Of 3o a'man had tappay for a policy
of $r,ooo at the rate Of $22.30 per year, and
in the latter the rate wvas $2 1. 20 with, at the
end of five years, a small rebate on these
sums. In the Foresters the total yearly sumn
paid at 30 for $i,ooo insurance,is onIy $î11.04.
It had been urged against the Society that
by and by the death dlaims would be exces-
sive, but on this score they were in as good
a position as the old Conipanies, and the
average of the Canada Lifle in thO 4oth year
of its ;..istence wvas only seven in a x,ooo.
The present resex've fund is over $117,000,
and when it reaches such a sum that on epi-
demic wilI flot sw ,! it aIl awvay, the present
small cost of insurance Nvith the Foresters
would be reduced. They had the best class
of memibers, for, ta use the horsemen's term
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they were thoroughty sound in wind and
lirnb. Mr. D. C. Brown followed on the
sane topie. The Society, hie said, had beer'
started in Canada in 1876, and fron ir -/ ing
claims against them of $.I,ooo with. only a
nîembership Of 400 the), had grown to their
present dimensions. The death rate in the
Foresters was Iess than in the old Companiesl
and while the expenses in the Canadian Life
for simply running the~ institution ivas over a
million, those in connection with. the For-
esters werc but a littie over $7,ooo. Figures,
Mr. Brown said, plainly slhowed that the Firr-
esters were the best insurance company in
Canada to.day. Mr. G. M. Reid next ex-
plained the cost of becomin g a inember. An
initiation f,-, of $7 wvas charged, and then if
the person Joining was of the age of twenty
the total monthly cost would be Sa cents.
Rernarks wcre muade by some of the invited
guests, aniong whichi were Rev. Mr. Palmner
and INr. Gl-o. Baker. The evening's pro-
ceedingswere cnlv--nedivith songs by Messrs.
Sharp, Rcad and Puss, anid by 1the brethrcn
singîng sorne of the Court odes. The pleas-
ant gathering- broke up about i i o'clock.

Notes front Rodncy.
The Order here is staruing up again wvith

renewed lifé and vigor. Th'le officers were
elected retently as follows:

C D. H-. C. R., N. S. Lusty.
C. R., G. S. Wray, editor of the .rriry.
P. C. R., E. A. Hi-gill.
V. C. R., E. Prebble.
F. Sec.. E. A. 141îgUI.
R. sec., J. W. Gray'.
Trer.s., J. J. Mistele.
S. W., S~. Balsden.
J. W., B. Smith.
S. B., %V. Keefer.
J. B., D. J. Mitchell.
Phys., Di- Dorland,
Trustees, G. G. WVray. j. J. MNistele and J.

W. Gram.y.
he Foresters have secured joint posscs-

sion of a good liai!, and are determined to
push the interests of the Order liere. Some
hif dozen good lives seek admittance and
we~ expect a lively time ivalki ng the " rough
and reatdy" at next meeting. Brother Greer,
of West L orne, lias nîoved aniongst us; lie
is an cnergetic Forester. WVe regret that
some of our mernibers are leaving town, but
feel sure that in sister Lodges they will find
a warm welcome. We are anNcious to nake
the advantages of the Order weIl known here-
abouts, and would like to bave the assistance

of some able brother to deliver a publie ad-
dress. WVe have been talking of a concert
and this would be a gôod time to get the
lecturer to corne.

To Save Lif er
Frcqucntl1y rcqu ires prouipt acti oii. An
hiotr's delay %vaiting fur the doctor niay
u attelnded witlî serious coîîseiqueî.ere,
cspicully in cases of croup, rneîîîtiiollin,
pind otiier throat aud liuug troubles.
Iletice, no fauiily should bte xvillloit a
bottle of Aycr's Cherry Pectoral,
xvhlieh bas rowvc ilseýit. ini tlîoisailds of
cases, the best Eî,îcr-geiney 31edicine
cver discovcred. It giv"s promptt relief
and prepares the %vay for a ulîoîoaugh
cure, wilî is certain t0 be effected by
its coîxtltitîettse

S. 1-1. Latimîer, "3. D., ;Nt. Veriion,
G.a.. says- -1 I have fosind Aycr's Cherry
l'evtoral a perfect eure fur Croup in al
catses. I hiaro ltiuwii thîe %vorst catses
relieVtd( in i, % .ei*y !hort tinte 1» its tise;
anid 1 adrise1 ail aililies to lise it in suld-
dcleuczîîurgeîxeies, for cotiglis, croup, çzc."

A. J. Lidson, M\. D., Llxtn
Teitît., says: I bave uised Ayer's
Cherry Pecctoral %vitli the~ be.;t cifeet in
îu lratie This Nvonider!nl lirepaTa-
t1;01 <ne saved illy lite. I litait a cou-
stauit cou1gli, Iiit Suwcats, wvas grca:ly
redticed in fleshi, anti givenl up l>y iny

h 1ysici Oste bottle andi a hiall o! the

"I1 caimot say cuiongli in praise of
.Ayer's Chierry Ptectoral," ivrites E.
flragdou, of lialestine, Texas, *1belier-
ing.as 1 do tuait, luit foîr is lise, I sliotl
tllé,g silice ha«ve le.

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Go., Lowehi, Mass.
Sold byaIlDruiggiste. l'ricc 1; aixbotties. $5.

A Match to Church.

The members of Court Deseronto, No. 93,
1. O. F., assembled in their hall a few Sun-
dny evenings ago and thience nîarched in pro-
cession to the Presbyterian church. There
Nvas a fine turnoiit of the niembers, and
desr;te the inclcmency of the weather a large
congregation had assembled for the occasion.
Rev. R. J. Craig, 24.X, pastor of the church,
preached an excellent and appropriate ser-
mon from the text; i Timothy 5th chapter,
Sth verse, " But if any provide not for his
own, and specially for those of bis own bouse,
he bath denied the faith. and is vworse than
an infidel." In bis rernarks, Nwhich were of
an eminently practical character, heenforced
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the lessons of providence and economny on bas not only won for you the esteein and con-
the part of ail classes and made reference ta fidence of your brethrçn, but bas endearcdt
the benefits wvhicli accrued from, a connec- you to ail wvha had the pleasure of knowing
tion with the Independent Order of Foresters you. Our Court earnestly invokzes tlîDivinie
and other bcnefit societies. Court Deser- blessing ta rest upon you, your wife, and
onto is steadily growing in numbers and in- fainiily; and aur earnest prayer is that the
fluence. Supreme Chief Ranger of the Universe may

___________guide your footsteps through the jaurncy of
life, and finally bringr you ta His Heavenly

Address and Presentation. Court above.
COOUuRG, i6th Jan., 1889.

7'o Dr. Oroai/aekha, S. C.]?.:
Dr.AR SIR AND BROTrHR,-Seeing that

none of our mare able brothers have sent you
any news fromi Court Cobourg, No. 15~, 1 shall
try and give you a little. The Order here
seems ta have got an a goond firm footing
now. WVe have a mnrbership, of 26, and a
likeliliocd of several marc comning in soon.
\Ve had Brother C. C. Whale here last wveek
and he stirrcd the brethren Up somte. We
held a special meeting ta welconie 1dmi and
he gave us a lot of gaod advice and instruc-
tion, of which some of us stood greatly in
need. At aur hast regular meeting held 17 th
December, aur members turned out in full
farce ta say farewell ta our Chief Ranger,
Brother D. L 'McCrea, %vho lias left here ta
take a position in Jamestawni, N. Y. Pre-
viaus ta the meeting the bretliren hiad ap-
pointed a camimittee ta purchase a prescrnt,
and draft an address ta be presented ta himi
before leaving us. . The testimonial tokl the
farm of a silver-hcaded walking cane and a
beautifuliv engrossed acdress, whichwns nre-
sented ta him, at the meeting. The fallawing
is a copy of the address :

To Rev. D. L. ZAc Crae, P.C].:

DEAR SIR AND BROTHER,-The afficers
and menibers of Court Cobourg, Na. 15, 1.
0. F., desire ta express their sincere sarrow
on hearing that you iare about ta reniove
from amangst us, and alsoý ta indicate ta yau
their very highi regard for you as a fellow
member in aur Court, where yau have been
associated with us since its institution. The
many acts of faithfuhness and kindness yau
have rendered, nat onîy ta aur nîembers, but
ta ail with wham yau hiave, corne in contact,
have endeared you ta us in a hasting mianner.
It is for this purpose of giving expression ta
aur feelings that we as], yôu ta accept this
cane as a slight taken of aur appreciation of
the admirable and praisewortby manner in
which you have discharged the variaus re-
sponsible duties that have been entrusted ta
you. Your higb character, integrity and zeal,

L17ustiIg i IUL ave not «1 ta U up LA tomcvA

your valuaible space, and wisbing you and aur
noble Order every success,

1 remain, yours fraternally,
Wm FLOYD.

Installation of (Jificers.
A pub)lic installation of officers of the In-

dependent Order of Faresters wvas held an
Tuesday evening, the Sth january, in Court
Balmoral, Na. 269, inl their hall, 251 St.
James street, 'Montreal, Quebec. The pre-
siding officers beingr High Caun., Brother
Colin McArtbur, acting High Cliief Ranger,
and C. D. H. C. R., Brother D. J. MNcArthur,
acting, I High 'Marshal, and High Auditors
Brothers F. Wildgaose, of Court 'Mount
Royal, Na. 7, and T1. J. Rutherford, af Court
Ftilfard, No. 147.

The follawing were the afficers installed

COURT 'MOUNT ROYAL NO. 7.
C. D. H. C. R., C. Bolton.
P. C. IR., J.Lewis.

V. C. R., D. Allan.
F. Sec-, H. Powell.
R. Sec., F-. Wildgoose.
Treas., C. Bolton.
Phys., F. R. Barnes, M.D.
Chap., G. Hardwood.
S. W., W. Mackintosh.
J. W., T. Butler.
S. B., J. Lidstone.
J. B., W. Kele.

COURT FULFORD, NO. 147-
C. D. H. C. R., T. G. Leaders.
P. C. R., P. Burkett.
C. R., J. Hamilton.
V. C. R., Robt. King'
F. Sec., T. J. Rutherford.
R. Sec., G. W. Swift.
Treas., Andrew Rutherford.
Phys., Dr. Armstrong.
Chap., A. Anderson.
S. W., D. R. Rough.
J. W., F. H. Hamniond.
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S. B., W. Elliott.
JB., T. Halsley.

COURT B3ALMORAL, NO. 269.

C. D. H. C. R., D. ). McArthur.
P. C. R., Colin McArthur.
C. R., Peter Strathearn.
V. C. R., WVm. Taylor.
F. Sec., H. J. Ross.
R. Sec., J. D. Haines.
Treas., Colin McArthur.
Phys., W. H. Drummond, M.D.
Chap., D. Campbell.
S. WV., L. T. Dick
J. W., R. Massie.
S. B., B. B. Tarletan.
J. B., H. Goodrick.

Aller the installation Brother Dr. Latimer
presented a very handsame Chief Ranger's
sash ta the Court, whichi %vas placed on aur
present Chief Ranger, BrotherP. Strathearn,
by Miss McArthur. After tme sash was ac-
cepted by the Court Deputy in the name of.
Court Balmoral, the chairnian made a few
wvell-chosen remarks camnienting on the
honor of being the first ta wear the new
regalia.

The Members of Court Oronhyatekha, No
1. 0. F., Celebrate.

Seventy-fîve good-lookcing and genial gen-
tlemen assmbled Thursday evening, 31st
January, in the Independent Order of For-
esters' hall, King street east, ta celebrate the
anniversary of Court Oronliyatekha, NO. 23,
by partalking of an excellent Wntner prepared
by Brother Beni. Edwari the wvell-knoivn
caterer, and ta listeai ta speeches, sangs and
recitatians. Ex. Ald. William Griffith, High
Chief Ranger, for Ontario, accupied the chair,
and James Slater, Court Deputy, graced the
the vice-chair. A most enjoyable evening
%vas spent. Everone %vas feeling cheerful
and proud of his Court, and the evening was
spent in a wvhirl of oratary, wvhîch hiad otily to
be heard ta be appreciated.

The follawing %vas the toast list and pro-
grammne af the cvening:

The Queen.
The Governor-General-Responded ta by

Brother S. F. Washington. Song-Simon, the
Cellarer, Brother David Barton.

The Supreme, Court and Higli Ccurt af
Ontaria-Responded ta by Brothers J. D.
Bowen and Jas. Siater for Suprenie Court,
and WVm. Heeney and R. J. Hoaward for
High Court. Reading-Father Phîl's Col-
lect.ion, Brother John Meintosh.

Our Sister Courts-Responded ta> by
Brother Mason, of Court Amity, and Brothei s
Irvine and Sonntag. of Court Hamilton.
Song-Gathering Up the Sheils, Brother J
Patterson.

Sister Societies-Responded ta by Wrn.
Dufield and J. Eldon Bull for Royal Arcan-
um, and D. 1-enderson for Ancient Order of
United Workmen. Song-The Village
fllacksmith, jas. Smith.

The Learned Professions-Responded to by
Brothers Dr. Stark and S. F. Washington-
Song-H. Baretta Muil.

The High Chief Ranger-Proposed by J.
Eldon Bull-Responded ta by Brother Wmi.
Griffith.

Mercantile and Manufacturing Interests--
Responded ta by Brother John Hoodless.
Duet-Jas. Smith and Cha3. 'Mayer.

The Mayor and Corporation-Responded
ta by Brother Aid. Pain. Song-Bll Brandon,
Brother J. Patterson.

Canada, Our Honie-Responded to by
Brother J. F. Davis, Chief Ranger of Court
Oronhyatekzha. Song-David Barton.

The Ladies-Brother Chas. Taylor. Sang
-Brother George Sharnbrookz.

The Toas of Brother jas. Lawri, who is
leaving the city, %vas heartily drank. " Jim"
is an earnest and active Forester, and one
ivho rarely missed a Court meeting. All
those present wished Iiim good luck in his
future home in Oregon.

The toasts of the press and the hast ivere
also proposed and responded ta. The fol-
lowing committee had the getting up of this
very enjoyable entcrtainment:

Brothers jas. Slater, chairman ;H. Cooper,
sec.-treas. ; J. F. Davis, G. Shatnibro:),, H.
S. .Drope, David Barton, N. F Drew, and Geo.
Smith.

Court Brucc's Anniversari,
The anniversary sermon of Court Bruce,

No. 28, 1. 0. F ,ias preached in the Method-
ist church, Chesley, 6th January, at 6.3o
p.m., 1w the Rev. Brother Robt. Phillips.
The edifice was crowded, a large number
-being uniable ta gain adnittance. Brother
Phillips ably haridlcd the text and %vas
listened ta most attentively during his dis-
course, in which hae gave an impressive char-
acter of the systemn and benefits of aut Ozdel.
The chair rcndered appropriate selections
which were highly appreciated.

Sinoe our entire destruction by the late
terrible conflagration that wiped outthe busi-
ness portion of the town, Court Bruce bas
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been somewhat cold, but now we have as
fine a hall and as well furnished as can be
found north of the city, and we may look for
a rapid increase ini aur Order, as it is the
banner Court in Chesley.

Presentation.
At an adjourned meeting of Court Maple,

No. z55, 1. 0. F., last night, J. M. Penwar-
den, D.D.H.C.R., assisted by O. Cruse, C.
D.H.C.R., installed the officers for the en-
suing terini:

P. C. R., T. H. Culverwell.
C. R., C. BaskettL
V. C. R., W. Hayden.
R. S., P. R. R. Williams.
F. S., J. Sharpe.
Treas., I. Durdie.
Chaplain, D. H. Lowry.
Phys., C. E. B. Duncombe, M.D.
S. W., J. Baskettt.
J. W'., G. Smart.
S. B., W. H. Baskett.
J. B., C. A. Lowry.
Previous ta the installation, the Finance

Committee presented a highly satisfactory
report for the past term, the increase ini memn-
bership since ist July being 94 receipts for
Endowment Fund, $94.47; for Sicl, and
Funeral Fund, $299.43, total rcceipts from
aIl sources, $I,948.15. There bas been one
death in the Court during the term, Brother
J. Carr, whowas a member exactly --3 months,
and wvho paid into the Endowment Fund
$19.34 in the wvhole of that time.

Another very pleasing event took- placc at
the same time, being the presentation of an
address and a P. C. R.'s badge on behaîf of
the Court, and a gold pin on behalf of Brotther
J. Sharpe, ta Brother O. Cruse, who bas held
the office of C. D. H. C. R. four years, and
who is about lcaving the city for the benefit
of bis hcaltb.

At the close of the proccedings a number
of the niembers adjourncd ta the rèstaurant
of Mr. J. Wilkinson, whcre Brother O. Ciuse
was entertained to a crmplimentary suppet,
served in the usual excellent style of Mr.
Wilkinson, and which gave general satisfac-
tion. BrotherJ. M. Penwarden occupied the
chair, and Brother A. B. Ingram, M.P.P.,
the vice-chair. Aiter doing ample justice ta
the good cheer provided, the cloth was re-
nioved and the usual loy al and patriotic toasts
were duly honored. Excellent speeches were
mnade by the respective chairmenand Brothers
Crus;, Wrigley, and others, and a rernark-
ably cloquent speech by Mr. G. Pennington,

who, although not a menîber of the Order,
takes great interest in it, apd expressed his in-
tehtion of beconîing a member shortly. The
very pleasant entertainment was !irought ta
a close by singing the National Anthen.-
St. 2'Yzomas Llaiy Times, .r7th Jannary,
189.

The following is the

ADDRESS.

l'o Broter Oliver C ruse, C. 9.1. C.R.,
Court Maple, No. rSf, 1 0. F, St.
Thomnas.

DLUR SIR AND BROTHE.R,-Havinglearned
of yaur intendcd early departure to find a
temporary home and a climate more conducive
ta your health on the Pacific Coast, the
brethren of your Court desire to.night ta ex-
tend ta you a kindly farewell and ta wish you
a cheerful God-speed.

As oneof the Charter menibers of aur Fores-
tric home ini this city you labored assiduously
and continually ta establish a prosperous-
Court, and your untiring efforts bave largely
assistcd us ta establish for Court Maple its
present proud record of being the third larg-
est Court in existence, its niembership now
numbering about 225. As one of its Past
Chief Rangers, as its C. D. P. C. R. since
the date of its orgranization, and as a Past
Ill. Com. of St. Thomas Encampment of
Royal Foresters, No. i, your name will long
be held in kindly remembrance by each and
every member.

Always a regular attendant, a willin, wvork-
er, a liberal and cheerful contributor, and a
faithfül watchman in times of sickness, your
place wiIl not he ensily filled by those upon
whose shoulders greater resposibilities must
now. rest than has been necessary during your
presence among us.

That your health, which is now féeble, rnay
speedily be restored in the more regular cli-
mate you purpose hereafter, for a time at
least, to enjoy, is oursinceredesire;- and we ar-
dently hope also that during your enforced
residence in the far west you may find re-
raunerative eniployment for your willing
bands ta perform, and that strength ma) be
given )ou to do aIl you undertake ta acconi-
plisb.

,Among those in the sister nation ta which
you are now going we believe you wilI find
many friends and worthy associates. Though
ruled by separate governments wc aIt are
brothers and children of a common race, and
a million of Canadians in the United States,
and the thousands of Aniericans 'who, ha-je
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invested many millions of dollars in the Do-
miinion will aid in preserving that unity of
interests, financial and social, that will shape
the laws governing both nations so that their
subjects inay ever continue to greet each
other in friendly ir.tercourse and mneet each
other in harnionious business action. Thus
it ouglit always tri be between the United
States and Canada, if the two nations con-
tinue to exist separately, as they niost as-
suredly will, and so mote it be.

We recognize to.night, more than ever
before, the sterling qua lities of justice and
rectitude that have ever been nianifested and
maintained by you, and our hope now is that
the foundation upon which you hiave built
your reputation rnay ever find resting upon it
a character as bright and u nsullied as it is
now. \Ve pray also that you and wve niay be
so directed that when our days hiere shall
have been numbered we mnay ail nicet again
in the Pearly Court above, over which pre-
sides Our Great Highi Chief, in whom \ve
trust, and whose wvill it is our pleasure and
happiness to do at ail times.

W'e ask you now to accept with this address
as a smnail token of our regard for you this
-Ptst Chief .Raiiged's B'adge, which w't trust
iînay serve to remind you of the many friends
you leave hehind you in Court Maple, on
-whose behaif our naines are subscribed.

T. H. CU-LvERtwELt, C.!?.
Wý HAVD EN, M.C.R.
JAS. SHARPE, FS.
GEORGEF WRIGLEv, (oiéte

SRANVLINSON,
D. E. Lowrzv,
Brother 0 Cruse repicd in a short and

appropriate speech, thanking the meembers oi
the Court for their address and present, and
stated that hie would ever feel an intere3t in
the progress and welfare of Court Maple,
wvhcrever hie niight be located in the future.

Th2 Grain of Salt.

A lady finding a, beggar-boy at bier door
gave him a meal of coffee, ment, and bread
and butter, which he sat down in the arca to
enL. A nioment afterward, howevcr, be rap-
ped besecchingly nt the door-again, and on
iLs being opened remarked with bis hand up-
on his becart, " If I had but a littie sait I
shouid be perfectly happy."

Of course be got the sait.
Human nature is always lacking somie-

thing Oftentimes it wcre better off without
ts wçishes, yet iL is universally conceded that

no permanent enjoyanent can'be had ivitho!
the savor of bcalth, which keeps good chec
fre sh and pres.erves and sweetens life for thi
future.

The great, ru ddy farmer pines because hi
lias flot won faine or position. The faînou
man longs for the lusty health of the. sturd
farnier.

The grain of sait is ivanting.
How to secure and retain the savor o

health in the midst of this rushing, nervou
over-w'orked generation is a probleni worth
of our closest attention. It cannot be don
with stimulants, which but spur on the over
worked nerves to fresh efforts, only to ieav
thern more jaded and shattered. Nor wvit
narcotics, which temporarily soothe, but t
create an unnatural appetite, the terrors o
îvhich a De Quiincy lias so graphically por
trayed.

W'hat is nceded is soincthing wvhich wil
invigorate and calm, renie% the appo ..ite, buil
Up the health and strength, and iuch an ai~
is Warner's Safe Cure-

It mal' be asked, what is the cause of thi
e\treme nervousniess, lack of appetite, lun,
trouble, deficient heartaction, failinigeye-sight.!
apoplecticaltendency, etc. Wc1-reply, poisoned
blood, caused by diseased kidncys, and the
troub)les indicated are aiter ail, but symptomns
of advanced Kidney Disease wvhich is bui
another nanie for flright's Disease. Unless
remiedied there wvill be a complete breaking
down of the great bioud-purifying organs, the
kcidneys, and they will bie ex\creted, piece-mneni,
throughi the urine.

Now, in the spring of the year, owing to
the cetra wvorkw~hich lias been put upon the
Kidneys and Liver, through a meat diet dur-
in- the winter months, these syniptoms are
more pronounced, and the danger to the
pattient correspondingly increased. It isthere-,l
fore imperative that the poisoned blood bel
eradicated, and that the Kidtieys be put in
complete health, whf ch can be speedily and
effectually accomplished by the use ofj
Warner's Safe Cure, a tried and proved speci.
fic in hundreds of thousands of cases.

Pursuing the patb we have niarked out1
you will possess the sait of content, without
wbich life's banquet is «' fiat, scale and un-
profitable.".

T 0 THE DEAR.-A person cured cf
Deanes; ad nise inthehea of23

years' standing by a simple rcnuedy, %vill send
a description of it FREEr to any person who
appiies to Nicuoz.so.-, 177 McDougall St.,
New York.
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Resolutions of Condolence.

ouRT FoREisT QUEEN, No 158, 1. 0. F.,
THiAMESIVILLL, 26th F-eb., 1889.

)Y. Oroiili'alekha, S. C.Pt., Lozdon, Ont.:
DEAR SIR AND ]3ROTHR,-It is nîiy sad

uty this manth to announice the dcath of
rother R. Tharnpson, V.C.R., îvho died
th February, 1889. 'Fhe following are the
.solutions sent ta his bereaved widow and
er letter af thanks ta the Lodge for the
iule:
ôo MArs. Robert 7'/ioiiisoin:

W/ziereas ..:It hias pleased, the Supreme
Wler of the Universe ta renve froni our
aorest Home oui- beloved brother, Pobert
'hompson, a niember of our noble Order,
nd thereby scvering one lin], from our Fra-
2rnalChain and filling aur hie.-rts i'ith sor-
âw for the loss we have sustaincd, there-

Resoived-That while we bow in humble
ubmission tc' : le wvill of Him who is tao %vise
D err, and too g-od ta be unkind, we cherish
n aur hearts the renienbrance of the niany
irtues of our departed brother, anal caver
lis frailties with the ever green miantde of
'orestry.
Reso'ved.-That îvhile we rnaurn the loss

)f the friendship and saciety of aur brother,
çho lias passed through the forest af this life
)efore us, we strive to imitate his exanîple in
ill that is goad and thus heed the Divine in-
unction, 1"Be yc also ready, for in such an
iour as ye think flot the Son of Man coineth."

Resbived-Th71at we tender ta his bereaved
An sorroiv-strickcn wife arnd relatives, aur
ieartfelt sympathies, trusting that they inay
ind camfort and consolation in Hini whose
;ympathy is far greater thian ihuminity can
Mfer.
Resoved-That these resolutions be i-e-

-arded in the minutes of the Court, and a
:apy of the sanie be sent ta the press for
,ublication.

Signed on behaif of the Court.
IE. SARNEY, 1?.S. C.- A. MiNiwr. C.R.

TH~.MSV1LE, xth February, 1i889.
To ôlie Olcers anti .Me:;bers of Coiirt Forest

Qiicez, .41o. t.eS, Iide.pendentd Ordcr of
.Forcsers lYza;,iisvile, On4t:

Having received your resolutions convey-
ng your symipathies f'or me in rny great Iloss,
n ie death of my husband, and the expres-

ions of esteeçm in which you held hinm as a
iernber aiyouir noble Order, 1 hereby ten-

der yoti my sincere and grateful thanks r-)r
the sane, also for the great kindness aný
faithful attention given buii éluring his sick-
ness, praving by 3'our deeds, that Fraternal
help is ane of the bulwarks of yaur Order,
and in the fervent hope that whien it mia)
be the lot of cach and ail ta lie on a bud
of sickness, you wvill ver find as kind
and brotherly lave, and hlcp, as yau
gave ta iny late lhusband, and that your
Ordcr.iaiy always prasper.

1 remain, gratefully yours,
CARRin THoNIPSON.

Yours in L., B. and C.,
C'. E. SARNEY, R.S.

COURT AuRORA, No. iSS, 1. 0. F.,
AuRORA, 2Sth Fcb., 1889.

Whcreas- if lias pleased aur Almighty
Father, the Supremie Ruler af aur IFor est
Home, ta remove the belaved wvife, oi Brother
SA. Phillips ta His Own Homie aboye.,

therefore,
Resolvd-T bat the niembers of Court

Aurora, N. i8S, 1. 0. F-., bereby extend ta
aur brothez and ather nienibers of his fanxily
in their sad bereavement the mast heartit
synipathy af this Court for the irreparable
loss which tlîey have sustaincd.

.Resolved-That a capy ai this resalution
Uc presented ta buii and aisa sent ta TriE
INDEP22NDEs'T F'OIZESTER far publication.

To Court Valley City, No. 73, G ait.

The fallowing lines are bunîbly submitted
by a niember of the Court:
Agaîn in time's revolving course another ycar

bath fled
Alang its .path a tangled scene af sunshine

and ai shade;
To sanie a year af joy 'tis been, but sarraw,

taa, for sanie,.
But an aur Court'and trnst ai r.s the sun lias

brigbtly shone
Just pauise a marnent an-d iefi<-ct. upan the

year that's gone,
How than)kful this Court should Uc for favai-s

ta us shown ;
No year s0 prasperous have %ve bad since

fi-st %ve be-e 'began ;
Our rnembership bias much increasedl and

noble work been donc -
With brigbter hapes and Virospects;-we wel-

come, this new year,
And at its close ive hope it will a glorjous

record bear.
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Our Order stands to-day atone unequalled
and renowned;

Its presence and its power is feit, and more
and more 'tis owned.

Unfuri, then,ourbanners wide ta every breeze
that blows,

.And show ta each astonished gaze the work
the Order does;

And many widowed homes each year hatb
felt our timely aid ;

Hlow niany orphan children wve've warmed,
we've clad and fed.

In deys of trouble and distress we sympathise
for al],

To those entitled tai aur aid we promptly tend
their cail.

Our Courts with worthy mien are filled, whose
hearts and bands are joined

To ease their brothers' woes and griefs and
elevate niankind.

Wben He, who tarried here on earth, wha is
our eider Brother,

When parting frorn Bis chosen friends said'
"'love ye, one ariother."

Inspired by those few parting wvords and for
His lave ta us,

'Ihroughout aur noble brotherhood. may aur
spirit be like His.

May Benevolence and Concord with Liberty
ever b

1heprinciples which guide us, for glariaus
are those tbree

And in this Court may love and peace and
unity preside

As well becameth brethren here, and even
wvhen outside

Recognise the golden ruie, that ail men are
as brothers;

And do ta themn as we would wish they
should do unto others.

To eacb and every merrber of Valley City, 73,
1 hope the new year just begun a happy one

will be.
And now if you'Il excuse this rhyme 1 no

mare will you bother,
But will remain with niuch esteem fraternally

your brother.

Brother W. Cruse, P.C.R.,.ofCourt Maple,
2nd Ill. Corn. of St. Thomas Eincampment
Royal Foresters, ivho, bas remnoveci ta Colunm-
bus, Ohio, «U. S., was the night before bis
-departure presented with an address and a
Forester's pin as an acknowledgment of bis
-efforts for the good of the Court, and as a
mark of personal esteeni. and Mrs. Cruse also
ireceived a gold ring on behaif of the ladies.

Fraternai Fund.

Moneys reccived by Court Layalist, No.
rz2- l frorn different Courts for the benelit of
Brother Floyd, ta date:

PORTLAND, N. B3., 23rd Feb., z889.
1889.
Feb. 23rd, Brother Oronhyatekha, 11,D..$ 5 oo

t il Court Cati), N.>. 142.. ........... Go0
il's s Robin Ilood, No. 84.. 1 ooc
of York, No. 120 ........... oa0
e's s River Speed, No. z69 ...... 1cz
il s Concord. No. 70 ............. oo

s. *'Valens, No. 319 ... Go0
s, i aple, No. 155 ............. Go0

o .go Pearl, Nu. 1'3 .............. Go0
il fi o Eganville, NO. 279 ........... Go
te fi Fergus, NO. 22 ............ I Go0

mu u Fredric, No. 368 .......... 1--
: . s Prcgess, NO- 134............I0G

o sRide-lu............. i o
go fiQaeen City, No. 66.......r do

la s Storniont, NO. 3...... .... oo0
fi s Elora, No 17 ... ......... z iCo

's tg f Deseronto, No. 93 .... oo0
su il si Madawaska, No. 81 ....... 1 oo

os eo Southampton, No. 74 ...... oo0
il o Petrolia, NO. 42 ............ r 1 0
le Hilisboro, ................ ri co

sun Northern Light, No. 127 300o
et Mount B3rydge, No. 123 1Go

Bo.]erlin, No. 154 ............. Go0
Il .e Black Knighz, No. 173 o

il o Park Bill, No. 156 .......... Gco
fi <o soWiIIowda!e, NO. 307 ........ 1 Go

F,< s orest Queen, No. 158 .. Go0
oFidelity, No. i8o ......... z Go0

s's' us}epivorth ................ I Go0
Se s, Iidirnand, No. îo6 ....... r igo
le il i Mount Sherwood, ND. 32.. 5 00

f, os o Sumervale, No. 161... 1 o

$4400
T. F. GiLANviLLu, Trea.

Correspondence.

IlAbILTON, 3rd Nov., z 888.
o th. .Editor Zngdteendent .Forester:
DEAR SIR,-In response ta, your request

for news I will give you a brief sketch of the
Order herie. When 1 affifiated witb Court
Hamilton, No. 107, last February, she had
only 20 members, and Independent Farestry
was duli and apparently little known outside
its inembers. I set tai work talking and
publishing the Order, and wvhen the dispensa
tion for jurie %vas grantcd, Court Oronhy-
atekba did noble work by t.aking in over 40
new members. Courts Amnity and Hamilton
did flot talce much, notice of the dispensa-
tian, but kept steady at ivork. Ail the
Courts are doing wcll now. Court Hamilton
has grown fi-CM 2o members tag 5o. eé
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initiated seven new recruits at aur Iast meet-
ing and expect to do the sanie at the next.
We have 2 1 applications waiting the decision
of the Medical Board, and a hast more
comning in. We have some splendid wvorkers.
Our Court is composed principally of business
nien, who are getting their eyes open at hast,
andl they find that we can give then just as
secure insurance as the old line comnpanies,
and at a much cheaper rate. Nearly every-
one that I talk ta would like ta join us if they
were rid of some of the old line insurance.
You will excuse me if 1 have taken too
rnuch space.

Yours in L., B. and C.,
F. J. BoWEN, D.S.C.R.

VASSAR,*4h Dec., 1888.
J3rotlzer Or-ophyaleklia :

DE-R SIR,-Thinking perhaps the brother
Foresters in Canada wvould like to hear how
their Wolverine brothers were getting along,
I would say Court Vassar, NO. 337, an Ist
October had 28 members. Vou wvill see by
aOur December report we now have 46, and
there is more ta comne before ist January.
We secured the services af Brother A. Thomp-
son. He stopped wîth us a few days, pulled
.off his coat and went ta wvark with the ah ove
resuit. I heartily recommend Brother
Thonipson ta any Court which wants a good
stirring up. I think the prize aught ta have
been for the States, or, in other wvords, there
ought ta have been two sets of prizes, one
for Canada and one for the States, as we do
flot stand much chance in competition with
the harger and aider Courts of Canada, but
we have done the best we could and must be
content with the resuit. Hoping it 'will be
convenient for you ta visit us in the near
future,

1 remain, yours in L., B. and C.,
W. D. MANCHE.STER, C.D.

GLENMORRIS, 24th Dec., x8S8.
To Dr. 0, onkiyatekha, S. C.R., .Editor of The

.Ihde,»enden t Foresier :
DF.AR SIR AND BROT}ER,-I writeýyou ta

let you know how Court Glenmorris is get-
ting along. We have about twenty-six mem-
bers in good standing. Since the big milîs
-closed dov.n, quite a number have moved
_away and aur village is ve:ry quiet. At aur
last meeting, D. D. H. C. Ie.,Brother J. Black,
-of Court Valley City, Gait, walked in on us
*coxnpletely unexpected, and we were anly
;too glad ta seie him came, as we were in bad

need of sanie one ta put us through aur fac-
ings. However, Brother1,Black wvas equal ta
the occasion and did sanie noble work for
us. He exeniplified the unwritten îvork ta
perfection, and also put us through it by
sending one of aur brothers out ta work bis
way in as a stianger, and' also would make
brothers stand up and give signs and ask
brothers across the rooni ta answer or give
the counter-sign, and before we were tnrough
we thougbt wve could work aur way into any
Court of wehi-regulated Foresters, even ta
face yourself, S.C.R. Brother Black spared
no pains in giving us any information we
asked, and bis visit wvas ver>' nuch appreci-
ated, and hope he will not be long in giving
us another such visit.

Youis in L., B. and C.,
Wi.McDONALD, C.R.

OWVEN SOUND, janular>', 1889.
I see by the December FORESTER yoU

have a Juvenile Caurt af Foresters in Lon-
don. I think I cotuld work up a good Court
in Owen Sound. WVould you send me an
application fanm and a cap>' af the juvenile
Foresters' general laws ? You would confer
a great favor b>' an early reply, as our Court
meets on the 22nd.

Yours in L., B. and C.,
W. LITTLE, C.D.H.c.R.

P. S.-If I succeed in forming a Court of
juvenile Foresters in Owen Sound, viould
you corne and organize? lVhat is the cost
of Charter? W. L.

TORONTO, )anuary, 1889.
7o Dr. Oronhyatekha, .Edilor of Mue ITnden

ent .Fopester:ped
DEAR SIR AND BROTHER,-YOU are ai-

ways ready ta hear of Forestry--and especially
fromn what will soon be the I. 0. F. home.
On Monday evening, x4th, we had the plea-
sure of visiting Court Argyle, No. 2,51, and
seeing Brother C. C. Whale, the popular and
efficient InspectarandOrganizerofthe Ontario
High Court, install the officers and address
those present You mnay be sure vwe hzid all
possible out at Court Brock, NO. 242, the
next night (Tuesday) and it did us, who be-
lieve in the Order, good ta hear and see
Brother Whale polish off the elected so, neatly
and fit thera in their chairs just pat. But as
a missionary he excels, and having seen the
menibers of a visiting Court that nierged in-
ta Argyle sa anxious and sa eager ta find put
just how, etc., etc., we can imagine far more
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c!early now whata rnissionaty inthe foreign field
has toacia, and if they cati answer and explain
our Christian beliefs as quickly and satisfac-
torily as Brother Whale: did it wvould be no
longer ai question of doubt but a proven and
undeniable fact "«that mission wvork was a
suiccess " and hugely so. He 'vas probed
with questions how and wliy, Pro and con,
in and out, and at once gave ready answvers,
leaving no daubt in the ininds of any prcsent
-that he knew -tvhereof lie spoke and believ-
ed that " nothing " wvas the iatter wvith the
Independent Order of Foresters, and that it
wvas here to stay.

Yours in L., B. and C.,
BROOK.

AKRoN., 7th Jan., iS8S.
Io Dr. Qroin/Lya tek/îa, Brdifor-mi-CG/de:

DEA\R SIR Ii 13RoTHEk,-Seeing your
invitation issucd ta the brotherhood request-
ing thcni to contribute ta your valuable
paper any itemns of interest, I take the liberty
ta say that Court Pride of Akron, Ohio, is
stili alive and continues ta gain in meniber-
ship. Slow but sure is out inotta. Probably
you wonder wvhy we don't send in applications
faster than we do. Just lit the present tirne
of ),car it is generally duil, and liard for nmen
ta get work, and what inoney they have gar
they need for the necessaries of life. Pros-
pects are very good for the future, and we
hope that before another year passes by Nve'il
bave as înany menibers as any Court in Ohio.
If not, we shall nake our ncighbors hustle
saine if they want ta keep) ahead of us. 1
alsa sec in TuEii ;uIND, FORESTER
that there is an organizer and instructer in
the field. Should the Brother ever cone on
this side of the pond we extent him a. hearty
%velcome, -bnd hope that hie wvill visit u..
Shouild an> oi the Supreme officers or Higlh
officers of the High Court of Ohio corne this
wvay w"e would be very glad ta sec themn.

1 reniain, yours in L., B. and C.,
JP. SwEITz.ER, G.R.

COURT CouimA, No. 104, 1. 0. F.,
CLEVEL.AND, 01-110 ioth Jan., j1539.

Brothier Oronliyatekaa, MD., S.GC.B.,l O..,
.London, Ontario t

DnR SIR AND BROTHER,-THiE INDE-
PENDENT FORESTER was recievcd by me last
evening, ,and I could not help but recognizé
the good paints ini it, esbecially your answver
ta the Monetary 7ïmes.

The Order in this State is progrcssing
rapidly; vh crever it goes, it shows its superi-

ority over other Insurance Societies and coin-
parties.

On Saturday everiing, 5th January, the
officers of the Highi Court of Ohio publicly
installed the officers of the Subardinate Courts
in rou 25, City Hall, of Cleveland, Ohio.
l3esides the members of the Order thcre werc
a good Inany visitors prescrnt. I have flot
been able ta g-et around ta the other Courts,
ta sec what they are doing. Court Harvard
gives a public installation and a big blow out,
w~hich is very charact, ristic of that Court,
which neyer does anything by halves.

Court Columbia, No. 104, giv-es a grand
bail soan, and froxu appearances I shauld
judge that it is going ta bu la grand success.

WXell,' Brother Oronhyatekha-, this is rny
first communication so I 'viii flot burden you
xnuch.

X'ours, in L., B. & C.,
H. B. HUNGEIZFORD, CJ.

,-,[id n't Know 't was
Loaded "

May do for a stîîpid boy's excuse; but
'vhat cati be said for the paretwho
secs bis child !anguislung daily and tala
to, recognize the wvant of a toffie and
blo:.d-pttriticr? Forîncrly. a course ni
L'itts, or sulphtir and i mohlsscs, Nvas the
rule luil-enae fainiies ; but. iio%
all initelligenit hotisclîolds lcp Ayer's
SarsaparIlla, which is at once pleasant
to the taste, andi the ios. scarchlug-anti
effective biood ineficine ever discovcrcd.

Nathan S. cleveland, 27 E. Canton st.,
hoston, %vrites. IlM dalughmier, now 21
ycàrs old, %waZS i l cr(cct litalth ilithi a
yecar ago wlen site benan to compjlain of
fatigue, headmwhe, tlehiiity, dizziiness,
indigestion, and Ios" of appetite. I cou-
clcicd tliat ail lier corîiinits origiina-ted
in. impure blood. antd indtuccd-hier to take
Ayei s Sarsap)arilla. Tii iedlci ticsoon
restnied lier blood-making orgamis to

iatvaction, and in dite lime reC-ialb-
lishled1,cr forpier heatltli. I fitln Acr'3
Sarsaparilla à mnioàt valutable rciecdi for
Oie lassitnde and debiiit.y incident to
spring tinte."1

J. Castriglit, B3rooklyn Power Co.,
Blrooklyn, N. Y., sm-is- "As a Si)ring
Medicine, 1 tind a splendid substittute
for the <ild-timle cornpoîînds in Ayer's
sarisaparilla, wvith a fev doses of Ayer's
Riis. After tlecir ie, I tee] fresher and
stronger to go tbrougli the sunnuer.>

Ayer's 'Sarsaparilla,
* inAltED Mr

or. J._0. eyer & Co., LoWelI,. Mass
Price 31 ; ait bottlC8, 85- Wortb $5 bdoiUi.
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Our Ach ôf IrfdipiretYn.'

The privitte Bill incorborating the "Su-
preme Court In'dependent Ordý-iofForesiers,"
now goirig thiro«gh.Parli,4m6rt, at the date of
this writing had received'itý third reading
in the Hôuse of Conunons and gone into
the Senate. We hope before the néxt
issué of THE FORESTEIý that it wvill hâve
been passed by the Senate and beconý6 an
Act, by receivinig the Royal asseiÎt. There
is nàt a single reason why it sÈoulàl nof be
passed. It wvill be a surprise to oui reiders
'when they lea rn that the Superintendent of
Iln-.ura:nce could riot ha% e bchaved worse with
regard to Our Bill, if he bail bèen the Paicl
advo-caté of the Old Line Ini§tufiiée Compan-
ies. We hope his contest with tie Foresfëir,
this year ivili n ot be without gbod resulis,
and' thât hie will read'up the history of Bene-
volent Societies' hIstîrance, so that next yeai
he may be in a position to do with rerénice
to the general Bill promised by the Gove"ri-
ment, as did gr,. Hý111, of Sherbrooke, chair-
man of the Banking and Commerce Coin-
mittec,. with regard to our private Bill viz.:-
rendcered nlQst valuable assistance to us in
perfecting the Bill1, and for which in behaif
of our Great Order, we tender him most
kearty thanks. It will be 'veli for the Super-
intendent oflInsurance to study well the bis-
tory of the great fraiternal Orders, wvhich give
amipg their benefits that of Insurance. H{e
will doubtiess be surprised tô leain that sorn e
are already 20 years old, and thàt they are
as prosperous to-day as they were 10, 15 or
20 years ago. He will also learn that while'
history is fui of thé wrecks of Old Line Com-
panies that 'vere shattered whilé apparently
they hadiiiménse RESERVES on hanid, nt) Fra-
terniâl So ciety bris ever yei failed. There'die
hundreds of eéfssessmeni Znsura'nce Sockt les
which have ionomiriiou'sly failed. We makè
this observafioli so that thé Superintendent,
in his reseârchês, nýay flot be misled by bis
friends of the Old Line Insurance Companies,
into the belief that such instirance companies,
because they wereAssessmentConcerns, have
any relationsbip to the Fraternal Societies.
They are of a different species a1together.

It wilib wehl for the Superintendent to
try andT grasp the meaning of his own reports,
and to éomprehéndl what the facts therein
cônlained teach; for if théy mean anythiiig
at ail they estàblish the fiét that the tâtes of
the Ind.epenident Order of Foresters are arnpliý-
for preseht needs, and wîll bÉe aà'mple for all
future requirements. For notwithstaiâifig-
the *fa'éC thât îhe Supreme Chief Ranger

19

poinied out thaàt the! Old Line Insurance
Corupanies accepted risks up to 6o ycars of
age, and soine of themn up to 65 years, while
the limit of the Fraternal Societies 'vere 5o
or at most 55 years of age, and that while
the great bulk of those who insure in the Old
[Âne Insurance Companies wer2 ovcr 35 Years
of age, the great bulk of those who join the
Fraternal Societies were under 3o years of
age, thus maàking a vast difference in favor of
Frdternal Siocieties in respect of the average
age of the insured lives in the two systemis,
and thus necessarily niaking the rate of mor-
tality among the Old Uine Companies, mucb
higher than in the Fraternal Societies, and
not-,ithstanding the S. C. R. poirited out that
with ail those disadvantages the Superinitend-
ent of Insurance hràd shown in his report
that the rate of mortality among the insured
lives Of the Dominion to hâve been less than
8 inii ooo during the last year, aýlthough
the Coffipriis condernèd Nwere frora 10
to nearly 50 years old; yet hè confended that
the rates of the 1. 0. F. wvhiÈh could stâiid a
rate of i i deàths in a iooo were insufficient.

In vain the Supreme Chief Ranger pointed
to the evidence given by the Sýuperintendent
in the Blue Books, showing that nearly every
Canadian Insurarice Conmpany could have
paid ail their losses with opie-third of their
yearly premiumn inconie and stili have liad
thousands left in their treasuries. In vain
he pointed out that the New York, Life,
and the Equitable, of New York, both
among the oldest of the Insuratice Com-
panies in the country, coulri have paid
ail of their dèath losses during the hast past
i0 years c4it of oze-lhird of their premium
incomfes, afid' have had millions of dollars
left (thaf. in the case of the New York LifL
there wculd have been left ovcr $20,G,0,'.,),
and thàt as the rates of the 1. 0. F. weïe
about o 'ne haif of the rates of these Old Line
Coxéipanies, th&~ mâst be more than ample
to pay ail cidihis for all time to come.
Thduffi' the Superintendent admitted that
thé' rneùàgexiient expenses in connection with
thfè 1. O. F. .systern ivas reduced to a mini-
mum;' axid' tWôiigh the Blue Books showed
thé fiianagè ment expenses in connect ion with
thé oiaLine Comnpànies were at a maxinmum,
in oth,ýr words the Blue Book showed that
for thé years z883, 1884, î885, 1886 and«
1887, the Canada Life, Conféderation, Sun
Life, Ontàrio Mutual, and the North A-.eti
cari Life, paid for death losscs,maturedendow-.
ments, andaànnuities, the sumn Of $;,764,804,
whle thé mraahgeent expen'ses aniounted
t'O the enoimoù's suni of $;6i8,i4 wiïé1
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the saine volume of business could have
been managed by the I. 0. F. system for
less than $200,000, aye, the 1. 0. F. could
have managed ail this business for lcss than
$xoo,ooo, yet the Superintendent contended
that the 1. 0. F. should be compclled, to
corne dp to the governrnent standard, in-
tended to apply to Old Une Insurance Com-
panties.

We are glad to say the Superintendent of
Insurance, got no support for his contentions,
except fromn one or two memnbers of the
Comniittee on l3anking and Commerce, but
these wvere Fresidents or Directors of Old
Line Insurance Conipanies.

Too Late.

At the tail of the hunt came trooping down
to Ottawva the chief officers of our old friends
the C. O. F., eEcorted, or rather re-inforced,
by the chiefs of the A. 0. F. and the Royal
Templars of Temperance. Our Bill was
considered and agreed to in Committee of
the whole House and reported for third
reading on Wednesday, x3th inst. Mr.
Patterson, of B3rant, asked that the Bill be
flot read the third tinie tili Friday following,
as lie understood a deputation wvas on its
ivay to oppose the Bill.

Brother Jamieson, who had ch.arge of oui
private Bill, at once greed to the postpone-
-ment, because if there wvere any valid reasons
why we should flot have our Bill of Incor-
poration passed wve wanted to know it.

In due tirne the deputation arrived, and
hcaded by our old friend Elliott and White,
Esq., of 'h C. O. F., and accompanied by
Messrs. Patterson, of Brant, and A. Brown,
of Hamilton, and Brother Dickenson, of
Carlton, hiad an interview wvith the Minister
of Finance. The deputation objected to
our being incorporated because the name
1Foresters " was hield in common between

the hzdej>endent Order of .Foresters and the
other two Orders of Foresters. The deputa-
tion liadn't brains enough among therm to
discover that*this objection w9u1d not be eni-
Ltertained, as Mr. Hall, the Chairman of
the Banking and ýCommerce Committee,
.had previously stated in the House that the
fact that the Bill asked for the incorporation
of " The Ind'-pendent Order of Foresters "
indicated that there were other Orders of
Foresters. Thle Minister told the deputa
.tion that there wvas no point in that objection.

The deputation then urged that the Inde-
~pendent Order of Foresters be flot incorpor-

ated but that they may be made to wait for
the General Bill prornised by the Minister,.
because if the Independent Order became
incorporated now they would have an ad-
vantage over the C. O. F. and A. O. F. and
the Royal Templars.

The Minister told thein that they were
"too late," that the Government could flot

now stop a private Bill1 because some other
Society was not incorporated. He kindly
told then that the road was equally open to
theni, and if they wanted incorporation they
could niove in the matter as the Independent
Order of Foresters had done. The same
day that this interview took place our Bill
wvas read the third time and passed the Coin-
mons unanimously, and the deputation wvent
home sadder but flot necessarily wiser men.

As usual the C. O. F. and its friends were
"100 laie " for the solid vestibuled lightning

express of the I. O. F., and as a consequence
got bacfly " left'

The Prize Sashes.

The Prize Sash es wvon by Court Frontenac,
No. 59, were duly presented at a public
meeting beld in the City H-ali, Kingston, on
the 5 th instant. The following letter of
acknowvledgment explains itself:

COURT FRONTENAc, No. 59, I. O. F.,
KINGSTON, iî3th March, 1889.

Dr. Oronhyatekha, S<preme Chi.*f PRanger,
Z. O. j?, Toron to :

DEAR SIR AND BROTHE,-Court Fron-
tz-nac No. 59, begD to acknowledge with- thanks
the receipt of your congratulations over our
success in having won the pri'e sashes, which
were duly received and are very handsome
indeed. We also wish to, express our grati-
fication at the reported prosperity of the
Order, and~ trust it wiil ever continue to boom.

Yours fraternaliy,
J. S. R. McCANN, F S

LONDON, 9th March, 1889.
To Dr. Oronhyakiza, Offifrers and .Aen"bers

of the .Suprerne Court, Z. O. F, and
Meinbers of Court Hoje, No~. z, I. 0. F. :

I desire to retur.î my sincere thanks te
you for your kindness in calling and pre-
senting me with a cheque for $i,o5o in pay-
ment of my late husband's policy and funeral
kenefit.

MitS. WEMP.
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Special Notices.

.NO. I.

,Owing to the det ermined oppDsition ta out Bill1 af
Incorporation, xequiring the presence of the S. C. R.
at Ottawa, it has now now been deiermined ta post-
pane the visit of the S. C. R. to British Columbia tili
-aller May. Addrcss ail letters intended for the S.
C. R. to Toronto.

No. 2.

Courts arc hereby notified that ai reports foi April
and the future made on the aid Forms wiii flot be ac-
ceptedbut returned to the Courts. Afailurclosend
in the " required report" vwill more surely entail a
suspension than the failure ta remit the proper fées
and dues.

NO. 3.
Financial Scretaries wilI plense observe the follow-

ing points in connection with " Form No. 3, A">
which is now the only recc>gnized Official Form.

(a) Under the head ' NO. 4. Sundry Payments »
please wvrite fully setting forth wvhat the payments
are for.

(b) When "Speciai Endowments'> are sent iii give
always the namnes of brothers for whomn the 1'Speciai
Endowment " remittance is sent.

(c) Invariably ta give, in the summary, the correct
totals of Iast report. This is specially imnportant.
Financial Secretaries might wvrite in al ter the words,

"Net totals as per Iast report," the following for
March, April, etc., giving the name of the month for
which the toalis caver.

(d) Under the columon 1 Remarks," in 1'No. 3, Sus-
pended, expeiIed, or died since last report," put
down the rates of assezsments paid hy the brother
concerned, and add these amounts together, and
carrying such total opposite *ta «'Deductions an ac-
caunt af suspensions, etc.," in "The Summary."
In other wvords lully explain %vhat the deductions are
for. If on account of a suspended niember, give
name in full and amount deducted on his account.

(e) Sanie Secretaries write in tlée namnes of al the
members as in the old Form, and this under the
heading of "'Names in full of new memnbers. " This
must not be donc. . They know at headquarters who
were ini good standing, last jmontb. Give oniy the
variations or aiterations àccurring since last report.

Brothers Jamiesori and Dickenson dêservE
'well of the Order for their i;ndefatigablE
labors in behaif of Our Bill of Incorporation.
Ieo tvio men could have worked more faith.
fully or to 'better advantage than .these .twc
àrothers.

New Courts.

COURT GANANOQUE, NO. 371, GANANOQUE.

Instituted on 17th January, r1889, by A.
R. Milne, H C.R.

OFFICERS INSTALLED.

C. D. H. C. R., C. E. Britton.
C. R., Joha Orminston.
V. C. R., Thos. F. How.
R. S., F. Stephen.
F. S., A. Davis.
Treas., C. W. Taylor.
S. W., T. J. Storey.
J. W., R. T. Kenny.
S. B., Thos. M. Watt.
J. B., R. J. Wilson.
P. C. R., 1. G. Bird.
Chap., Henry Gracey.
Physician, T. H. Dumble, M.D.
Meets on ist and 3rd Thursdays of every

!.aoflth.

COURT AVON, NO. 374, AVONMORE.

Instituted o11 3 rst January, 1889, I)w
Henry Williams, 1.D.H.C.R.

OFFICERS INSTALLED.

C. D. H. C. R., Robt. J. Moore.
C. R., James B. Coulthart.
V. C. R., Hugh McDermaid.
R. S., Sirmeon Salnmon.
F. S., Job.. H. Wert.
Treas., Joshua XVert.
S. W., Hiram Gunn.
J. W., WVm. Oscar Weart.
S. B., Alfred Hart.
J. B., John Flannagan.
P. C. KL, R. J. Moore.
Chap.* David McIntosb.
Physician, G. «W. Kirk, M.D.
Meets on alternate Mondays, comracnc-

ing iith Februay 1889.

COURT CARNIVAL, NO. 376, MONTREAL EAST,
QUEBEýC.

Iiistituted on the 5th day of February,
i889, by Dr. Oronhyatecba, S.C.R.

OFFICERS INSTALLED.

C. D. H. C. R., Wm. S. Weldon.
C. R., Fred. G. Kearus.
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V. C. R., Robt. Grainger.
R. S., John Hyde.
F. S., James Elliott.
Treas., James H. Furns.
S. W., Reinie Dequoay.
J. W., John E. joncs.
S. B., Hatold Duncan.
J. B., Henry J. Tite.
P. C. R., George Neird.
Chap., Jarmes P. W.1estcot.
Physician, Douglas lMcD. Çowv, M.D.
Meets on 2nd, 3rd and 4th lVednesdays

of each month.

COURT GRATIOT, NO. 379, FORT GRATIOT,
MICHIGAN.

Instituted on the i ith day of February,
1889, by jas. F. Dawner, C.D.H.C.R.

OFFICERS INSTALLE».

C. D. H. C. R.,
C. R., William R. Sampson.
V. C. R., James H. Stapleton.
R. S., Arthur W. Meilville.
F. S., George FI. Frink.
Treas., Henry King.
S. W., August Lutzen.
J. W., Saxul. Hlornby.
S. B., R. F. Boyd.
J. B., James M. Radcliffe.
P. C. R., Benj. D. Bartow.
Chap., James Il. Dant.
Physician, George IV. Harris, M. D.

COURT WABUN, NO. 380, STAFFA.

InstiAtuted i 5th February, x889, by A. R.
Mill, D.S.C.R.

OFFICERS INSTALLED.

C. D. Il. C. R., Walter Shillinglaw.
C. R., joseph Hambley.
V. C. R., Sami. Chesney.
R. S., Wm. Page.
F. S., A. D. Nasroith.
Treas., John Sadier.
S. W., Robt. P, Nichais.
S. W., !zonard 13utson.
S. B., Josiah Izzard.
J. B., Wm Grumoust.
P. C. R., James Olver.
Chap.,'F. D. Hutchison.
Physician, A. D. Namith, M.Di.

[DÈNT FOIýESifER.

COURT RAPID, NO. j9l, I3u'R'iTTS' RAPIDS.

InstitUted 22nd day of.February, 1889, by
C. C. Whale, P.D.H.CR.

OFFICERS INSTALLED.

C. 1). H. C. R.,'T. I. Kidd.
C. R., R. 0. Camipbell.
V. C. R., James Taylor.
R. S., H. H. Pcrry.
F. S., A. Langstaff.
Treas., Wm. Kidd.
S. W., Geo. Shannon.
J. w., WV. H-. Derrick.
S. B., Richd. Kidd.
1. B., edwin Pr'Qctor.
P. C. R., Wm. Kidd, sr.
Chap., Hy. Morton.
Physician, WV. C. Beaman, M.D.

COURT TUPI'ERVILLE, NO. 383, TUPPERVILLE.

Inst ied on the 2oth February, 1889, by
W. S. Býçidder.

OFFICERS INSTALLED.

C. D. H. C. R., John Gonyon.
C. R., John Gonyon.
V. C. R., Gilbert Trunipour.
R. S., Andrawv Wickens.
F. S., WVii'liam Wickens.
Treas., W/m. jas. Holmer.
S. W., David Sexsmith.
J. W., John Baird.
S. B., John Lane.
J. B., John Daly.
P. C. R., Harrý M. Murch.
Chap., Joshua Lawrence.
Physician, S. Stewart, M.D.
Meets ôn Thursday of each week.

COUJRT GRANT, NO. 3,86, GRAN4T CENTRE,' MICH.

Instituted rst day of March, z889.

OFFICERS INSTALLEI».

C. D. H. C. R., Wilbur H. Quinn.
C. R., Jay S. MÙIIo)y.
V. C. R.]Enir6y Eýo1 an.
R. S., Stépheri E. Ridèr.
F. S., Frank A. Hanilin.
Trea.s., Sylvester B. Somers.
S. W., John Grice.
J. W., Louis Young.
S. B., John R. BàlkwitI.
J. B., He.nry Hans1haw.
P. C. R.,. Dani.,J. P'ray.
Chip", Nelson Smiih.
Physician, Neil Campbell, M.D.
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Supreme Secretary's Statement for the Month of February, 1889.

REOEIPT.

Il- Flizaboth... 1 $140.11
68 Hopo-.......1 60.94
49 Beaver ........ 2 57.34
73 Stormont . 3 63.55

102 Dufferin. ...... 4 101.65
21 Myrtie...... 19.97
72 AlcGregor. 6 62.92
48 Mouint Royal. 7 43.63
41 Forest Ct.. 8
23 Kingaville. 9 28.45

122 Victoia...10 160.63
10 Royal Oak il 1 8.99

104 Welcome... 1% 104.78
45 Winnipeg 13 12.47
40 Crediton . 14 39.61
26 Cobourg... 16 28.62

7 Manitoba ... 16
26 Elora ........ 17 199
14 Springfeld. IF, 11.91
83 Eeewatin ..- l 86.65
il St. Clair..20 9.59
21 Wellington. 21 22.04
47 I"ergue ........ 22 38.38

128 0ronh5atekha 23 172.78
69 Kennebecai 24 68.13
39 Dominion - 25 27.89
50 Pr. Alexandria 26 51.67
60 Jubiles ....... 27 43.43
42 Bruce ........ 28 43.02
75 Elgin.... .... 29 68.80
14 Na anee..30 23.09

45Ri ea u.......31 54.62
27 Mt. Sherl7ojd 32
39 Moira ....... 33 51.66
27 Intervale ... 34 35.25

5 Springbrook .36 5.05
39 Guelph ....... 37 35.24
14 Thamea ... 38 13.51
61 Am.ity ....... 39 66.31
26 Glen ......... 40 23.73

221 Ottawa ...... 41 234.Q5
13 Petrolea..42 21.18
50 Sydenham .. 43 58.67

73Waahingto, 44 60.24
68 Sheburne . 45 67.80
36 Oxford ....... 46 27.29
83 Brie ......... 47 71.03

6 Northern Star 48 6.82
13 Rusell...... 49 10.'26
31 Alliaton . 50 32.57
49 Paulizich ... 61' 37.37
16 Brunswick. 52 12761
43 Canada ...... 53 40.12
31 Enterprie. 54 29.56
72 Sarnia ....... 55 83.04
57 HopeweUl.. 56 17.90
37 Haony . 57 30.92
12 Protection ... 58 23.28

889 Fronten.. 59 386.29
23 MapleLaf. 60 22.64
67 Ok Leaf. 62 57.97
12 Grand River .63 24.12
27 Garnet ....... 64 29.28
33 Eureka ....... 65 28.60
66 Queen City 66 47.91

20

p4j

*20.24

19.60
2).43

4.26
J .14
2.16

9.81
24.59

1.15
37.90

1.92
2.68
5.18

7.49

14.38
.99

13.30
11.08
15.58
11.66
15.58
19.59
2.86
'l.54

1.C8
5.64

7.50

7.16
3.27
.52

14.10

7.40
29.02

.44

14.83
4.59

11.44

54.47

21.42

5.15
11.98
4.94

5.43

6.00

2.65

23.90
5.00

.66
8.30
2.68
2.84
5.40

7.23

2.00

7.12

3.62
10.44

4.00

92 Alvir1atou .. 67
41 Thaxicsford,. 68
31 Woodtock 69
18 Concord..70
32 Moncton ... 71
26 Roewood . 72
91 Valley City .. 73
46 Southampton. 74
Il Credit Valley. 75
23 Sylva ....... 76
28 Oil City..77

122 Mississippi .. 78
61 Excelsior ... 79
44 Beaconsfeld 80
37 Madawaka. 81
22 Davenport .. 82
10 Sidney....... 83
16 Robin Hood.. 84
30 Ontario ...... 85
53 Union ....... 86
59 Midland . 87
25 Rosedale..88
11 l3onnecher . 89
15 Olive Branch .90
20 Hillsboro ... 91
31 Hazel ........ 92
47 Deeronto . 93
76 Pititcodiac 94
52 Collingwood .95
17 Lorne ........ 96
23 Liegar ....... 97
36 Hlarwioh ... 98
39 TyrconneU.. 99
18 Albert ... 100
36 Gordon FaUs. 101
44 Acadia ... 102

7 Blomidon .... 103
29 Columbia .... 104
12 Londonderry. 105
45 H1aldimand .. 106
86 Seguin ... 107
17 Hiawatha .... 108
21. Evangeline... 109
23 Stanley ... 110
31 Durham..111
28 Equity ... 112
42 Pearl ....... 113
54 Royal Jubilee 114
24 Admira).Digby 115
29 Welland..116

22 Locksle .. 118
8 Bear River... 119

29 York ....... 120
82 Loyalit .. 121
23 Sissiboo..122
47 Exeter...123
26 Stellar ...... 124
23LUoTour..125
15 Arva ........ 126

162 i£orthzt Ligbt 127
Il Orecent... 128
9 Birtie ....... 129
8 MizpaIi..130

18 jewel ...... 131

37-.22.
15.78
37.76
16.78
81.95
38.32

9.13
18.20
25.50

103.23
76.64
53.9J6
41.06
18.02
9.22

14.14
14.6,f
69.84

40.08
8.16

16.90
25.28
27-57-
51.67
72.34
40.36
15.73
14.42
35.21
28.92
22.23
29.41
39.76

9.44
26.87
10.04
38.59
69.62
19.17
32.33
22.61
28.10
42.56
28.25
43.24
22.42
28.3n
14.77

.8.35

25.71
79.86
123.54
a7.01
25.0<)
25.97
12.21

169.83
25.47

9.45
7.52

15.65

3.04
2.44

31.58

8.29
3.51
4.16

1.68
5.40
3.12

6.21

11.56

2.38
3.07

16.15
6.62
4.74

.72
2.26
5.21
9.34

5.65
29.80

2.62
12.59
2.05

12.41
2.39

1.86
7.44

9.54

2.32

1.77

5.89

12.03)

1.00

3.00

lq.00

2.51

76.00

.50

23.64
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-~ I . -.

il Milton .... 137
25 Carei....... 138

56 Mlicute..139
19 Algoina ... 140
26 Alexandra . . 141
31 Carp ..... ... 142
33 Lambeh .. 143
65 àlanotick .... 144
98 St. Marya . 145
30 Rock1sind .. 146
50 Fulford ... 147
29 Saugeen ... -148
57 Prince Alheit. 149à
35 1{appyRetreat 150>
53 Gen. G.-rdon 152
23 Belitont. 153
54 Berlin ....... 154

225 Maple....... 15zi
133 Parkhill..156
16 Ivy ......... 157
19 Foreiit Qucen. 158

9 Putnattu..160
12 Snrrvale .161
32 Carleton..162
36 Hur.-n ... 16e3
63 Drus-leu . 164
28 M~irui~ci. .. 165
70 Siinc-'e ... 166
25 Toronto.. . . 167
26 Bran' .. ..... 168
57 Itiv. r Speed.. 169
55 Hfamilton .... 170
20 Gardýn City.. 172
38 Black Knigit. M7
28 Nelso.n...... 174
Il Eth.......175
21 Cotbkshire . 176
ý61 Pictoii ...... 177
28 Gih.ntiirnis .. 178
24 Port Perry .. 179
3() Filelit *1...180
14 Lin.say ... 181
23 Phoenix ... 182
33 51t. Iîrydges.. 183
2.5 13'tteriu' Rge 13;4
39 &'Vtt% ... 185

17 R,ck Glen ... 186
ý93 Dcarnnuil .... 187
63 Aiiora...188
13 Flore~nce .... 189
31 :3alii.nIry .... 190
1Q suecc-s .. 191
15 Thecftbl... 192
-40 Pc' rIeu .. 193
13 De.fieled..194
14 Waterdown .. 195
46 Satible ... 196
13 Sh k.-tpeare . 197
2.1 Rt.-ft ... 198
8 S1-t PniI..199

27 Triumph .... 200
17 Ruby....... 201
30 ilhantaù4nas.. 202
-29 Kar-c........ 203

8 Onan'gondy ... -ON

161

SI9.05

23.05
56.8

49.89

24.619

18.53
15.14

î29

61.29
23.0

67.39

18.54

15.24

71.29

14.18

61.31
90.71

64.20

118.94

19.'A

25..57

14.95

90.71
17.35

36.23

$219
2.58

1.s5
1037
12:38
3.01

1.43
6.11

.15
Î5.90
10.96
2*2.36

1.10
3.41

64.71
34.67

2.83

.69
12.00

7.31
3.94
4.*25

1.86
10.41
3.41

8.IS
6.80
4.90

.88

.37
4.27
541
9.87
.45

4.41
3.60

9.94
1.79
1.18
2.51

13.43
1.09
1.03

4.88
3.07
2.4S
2.I8
4.4U

2.73

$ 6.00

2.67

11.49
12.0

13.20

6.28

10.71

'2.74

2.00

1.00

.68

2 50
4.6;

2.66
1(o.00
7.28

2.00

2.74

16.00

4. 0
2 65

27 La liave..205 $26.19
27 uaway...206 24.11
27 L can ....... 207 25.42
16 Blelheirn .... 208 15.61
Il May Flower.. 2019 13.46
13 Clare ....... 210 9.91
31 Tilbury...211 27.15
54 lloyal ....... 212 53.35
22 Lansdowne . 213 .
60 Keixit.tville.., 214 61.84
10 Minnt-wa'wa 215 26.12

9 Amher8tbtirgh 216 9.77
*39 Gow.r ... 217 3-2.71
15 Sylvan ... 218 12.74
10 St. Lawrence. 219 .
21 Clifton... 22-0 21.87
9 Riqîgetovn. .. 221 11.3,2
9 Cy of the Val. 222 12.95

2.'- St. Jo'.n .... 29-3 25AO~
65 Stadaco)a .... 224 106.77
14 Lincoaln ... 225 15.9 3
18 Wiuona..226 13.84
6 Fala View ... 228 9.79
5*2 Laur'ntian .. 229 52.58
16 Ethpreu8. 230 15.27
16 Dnuiiville .... 231 18.e2
45 Vall*.y... 232 45.39
13 Pelhauin...233 10.15
64 Richmond .... 234 52.912
39 Selkirk .... 2.35 64.51
10 Raymoid .... 2:16 8.92
83 )ttr Valley 237 6 06
5 'Mouk ....... 238 ..
e'~ Flint ....... 239 68.52
21 St. Jame .... 240 26."#2
38 Sp.adina ... 241 .
22 Broc<....... 242 16.10
27 Bra'cbridge .. 243 25.59
4 (ý'bavrenhtrst.. 244 6.15

12 Hastings..246 1l124
37 Lt-.sing..247
31 Rrdief ...... 248 2.5.88

Nu, th Toronto 250
6t~ Argçle ... 251 66 22
"0 Kinburn..252 2 .04
38 Progressive ... 254 27.-6
22 %Voodham .. 255 t6.91
46 Caledonia .... 256 47.71
2.Î Greenwood... 257 24 34
2'2 'vgIint)n .. 258 29 59
31 M si ... 259 37.86
17 Doo.n.......260 1392
1'2 Michigan .... 261 14...2
42 Sts.of M.%ark'aw 262 49..18
16 Bê.mnevdaiice.. 2631 12.25
8 PItrant.... 264 9.01

29 Pexbrol, .... 2115 3>.41
25 Herhert .. 266 30.14
PO Mirion ... 267 91.11
8 Harbor ... 268 7.3.5
3.5 Balmomi .... 269 66.78
12 Promik-ct ... 270 10.J3
6 Pm'lti.r ~ . -71 5.12
19 Bellevuti. ri72 16.68
9 Crnatwcll .... 271 Z.13

14 Atbion ... 274 956
25 (!edar ....... 275 .14 2
27 Sllawnille .... 278 21.84
18 BrY.a.%n . 2..77 M2.7

t.74

.5

4.78

1.70

1.90
1-90

7.0

2.01

1.15

5.25

2.41.

4.7

7.16

2.7
1.40
1.71
2.62

1.35

5.3

3.02

1.23

7.16

1.79

2.00

7.66

2.00

l2.0

2.00

2.00
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52 Tosco ....... 278
29 Eganvile .... 279
10 Lachuto..280
65 Harvard .. .. 281
30 St. MNark.... 282
12 St. Aiban ... ?283
16 Cayuga ... 284
86 Osooda.... 295
49 Windsor blills 286
18 Iritanuia... - 288
9 Au Saible...289

29 Sheffotd .... 290
-20 Eyesache .... 291
35 Yainuska .... 292
28 Alp.'na...293
22~ Oahawa .... 294
23 Calgary ... 295
17 Aberft)Yle .... 296
15 Fortune ... 297
19 Çoîd Brook... 298
lu MisMusquoi ... 299
22 Miffle Ridge . 300
1.5 Rook ....... 301
19 13umn-....... 302
25 Bedford ... 30.3
14 Sution ... 304
4.3 Eden Nfilis.. 305
39 B'ty, City.-----306
22 Wi1owdae. 307
29 BolIton ..... .308
12 Garim1d .. 309
7 Supêrror..310

21 Cuyahoga .... 311
57 Buckeye..312
35 Liberty.-313
31 Qiteen X ictoi ia 314
17 Mt±adowvale . 316
125 E.istmau..317
17 Resort ....... 31S
27 Valens . .319
15 %agjog ... 320
20 Shibrýooke..- 321
22 Manistique .. -122
17 Internutional. 323
5 Masonvlle ... 3,24

35 Pte-.que Isle.. 325
34 Miranda... 32 6
14 Ivauhoe .... 327
21 Dover ...... 32-
8 Stouffville ... 329

35 Buckinghan. . 330
l" Thurso.....331
10 Markham .... 332
12 Trent ... ... .333
13 Watkworth. . 3.14
4 Bon je Doon. 335

26 Flower City .336

59 Vmsar .. 33*7
22 Charlotteville. 33-e

8 Trifinvian.... 3.19
il Danville. . 340
10 Coaticook 1. 41
95 Lafayatte.. .. 3
34 Waverley.... 345
Z)> Zephyr ... 346
18 Burrard ... . 347
Il Leisure FTour M4
16 ~~ri~..349
29 weidmau.... 35o

31.90
18.97

59.80
31.76

is. àà

15.78
8.49

26.14
14.64
31.00
41.98
2.490
22.82
13.78
11.70
15.72
7.18

2037
16.32
16.88
29.61
1482
4065
11.83
20.33
25.03
12.13

56.52
26.36
25.79
13.48
98.17
18.00

34.60
1630
6.65

-41.76

10.73

36.50
11.20
30 23
I7.M
15.84
101.14
18.30
50.57
17.73
10.01
8.39

71-97
30.15
15.15
9:1.20
'9_54

12.81
23.91

5.14

27.57
15.64

.36
1.83
3.86
5.34

12..54
6,78
1.2s)
5.10
6.115
4. 14
5.79
1.39
.71

4.16
.67

4 66
3.241

16.19
10.22

1.436
3

8.04

1029
.3.3

.44

6.01
21.2.3

1.07
.90

445

12M2

.84
10.03

$2.50

12.61
6.55

4.93

,-.00
7.00
5.22
2.U0

4.78

9.00

8.11
4.00

4.00

2

16 Actonvale ... 351
19 Cannfngton .. M52
18 Tittabawasseo. 353
19 Magon ...... 354
13 Freinont..355
16 Pride of Akron 35G
40 -Osceola ... 357
19 Signet...358
12 Appui ...... 359
78 Banner..360

6 Schoinberg .. 361
19 Oogonde .... 362
24 King City .. 363
18 Oakwood .... 364
28 Star ........ 365
26 King.4 ...... . 66

Titgona ... 367
20 Fr.deri .. 368
:35 Franklin...169
15 lMp-lb1"City ... 370
40 Gana- oque .. 371
W7 Gien Payne.. 373
19 Avon ....... 374
2-8 I-land Cit. 375
.37 C.irtaival...376
25 blndoc ...... 377
22 Gratint ... 379
Il Wabur ... 380
31 R~a d~.i ... 381
27 L,"banon..382
15 Tupservi1ll--.. 383
35 Po.rth ....... 381

6 Upham .. 165
15 Grant ....... 3SO
10 G..nese...387
3ý5 Smithes Falls 3R8
21 FîtrAo ....... 189
25 Logan....... 390

I. C. of Quebec
de JN.S.
"4 N.B

G. T. B. A ...

17.92
14.83
20.79

15.45

28i.73
7.à7

74.49
4.03

2054
15.42
23.14
26.26

18.42

101.89

14.80

8.75

14.15

$4.48

6.84

.45

2.00

3.00
4.00

14.(0

.90

32.00

3.89

48.05

94.65

20.00

100.00

112006 $11667.09 $1595.18 $1188.90
BECAPITULATION.

Frm Endowment assessment....... .11l,667 09
"Sick and Fatneral Benefit ........ 1,5à95 18
«Genera Fand................. 1,18890

$14,451 17

By paid the Supreme Treasurer. $1445 17
Snbmitted li L., B. and C.,

E. S. CuumMR, Supreme c.

.64 Speciai Notice.

As postage stamps bave becomea nuisance,
Sthe Higb Secretary would take it as a kind-

ness if no more are sent him in payment of
supplies. Secretaries of Courts, and others,

2.0will please govern themselves accordingly,
and send remittances in cash, Post Office

..70' Order or Bank Draft.
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Supreme Treasurer's Stateme.nt for
the Month of February, iff9.

To balance per lut report...........$ 117,655 29
«"Cash received from S. Sec ........ 11,667 09

S129,322 38
CONTB&-Cg.

Feb.5, b cheue2016, M. J. Crotti 
Fbadbas akcr, executors of the

last will and testament of tho late
Brother Jos. «Wilson, Court Bolton,
No. 303, Endowrnent in full...$1.000 0

Feb. 5, by cheque 3017, D. Xirkwood
and Jfas. Sharp, guax'dianis of .Agnes
L. McLaren, aister of the late
Brother H. M--Laren, court ecreait
'Valley, No. 75, Endowmont in fuill 2,000 00

Feb. 11, by cheque 3036 Brother Geo.
H. Williams, Court Dufférin, No.4,
Total and Permanent Diaability ... 500 O0

5 per cent. to General F'und ...... ..... 583 35
Balance ......................... 125,239 03

Total............... $129,322 38

8IOK AN~D PVNBRAL FUSD.

REOEIPT.
Tu balance par las. report.........$,5 92

obeque 2935, issued ana chargea in error 50 00
<' Cah received £rom S. Seoc.......... 1,595 18

$3.403 10
OOXMR&-VLa

Paid for Sick Bentefita.
Feb. Cheque. Daya.

5, SOIS, Ino. N. Ault...........7
3019, David ]3aunber ........ 19
3020, E. Brighamn............. Il
.1021, Chas. Crasg ..... ....... 21
3022, Alex. Eidor.......... .. 14
3ui3, Chesper Hickereon ....... 7
3024, .A. C. Fraser .. .......... 1'2
3025, Jas. E. L-dstone ........ 14
3026, Jas. R. Lamib...........10
3027, Wm. J. Lowes..........21
3028, Wmn. J. Mitchell.....14
3029, W. D. 'Manchester ....... 9
3030, Sam. WNalker ........... 14
3031, Jno. Wnllace ....... -... O
3032, Wmn. Weir ............. 13
30.3, Da.vid T. Yonng ........ 14

12, 3038, Jno. Craig ...... ....... 21
3039, Wian. Gibson........... I
3040, Frank Hailâ4ono,.........14
3041, Thos. Hi............. 30
311-2. A. B3. Lonsbuiy ........ 21
3043, Jaq. Morrison.......... 28
3U44. Wm. Novin ............ 13ý
3045, Wm. E. pa.tterson ....... S
3046, los. Lapontnoy .... ..... 14
ffl7, R. A. Conrad ........... 12

3048, 'David IL Clark ..... .... 10
SUI9, .Ta.. Aikens ...... ...... 12
3050, David E. Whyte ........ l1
3051, Aif. Broadlwcll..........14
3052, D). J. McArthur ......... 16
3053, W. N. Xciratead........14
3054, Arthur P. Morgan .... 21

.Arat.
$500

13 57
7 86

15 0
10(00
50OÙ
8 57

10 OÙ
7 14

1500
1000

6 43
1000
6 43
929

1000
15 0
7 86

1000
21 43
15 0O
2000
929
5 71

1000
8 67
7 14
8 57
7 86

1000
il 43
1000
1500

Feb. Cheque. Days. Amt.
12, 3055, Geo. .L. ]3othwick ........ 35 $25 00

3056, 'W. J. M ille ............ 84 60 01
13, 3057, Wm. Armstrong ........ 20 14 29

3058, Geo. Thayer........... 45 32 14
3059, Herbert A. Dingman .... 50 35 71
'1960, J. A. Miller............ 84 60 00
3061, H{enry 'V. Cole ......... 27 19 29
3062, W. V. Winterbotham .. ..64 45 71
3063, C. llraden ..... ........ 29 20 71
.1064, Peter MoNaugliton...84 60 O0

20, 3069, Thos. Rich ............ .13 9 29
3070, Frank Bush ....... ..... 84 60 00
3071, P'eter LcCallum ......... 12 8 57
3072, Samauel Lookard ......... 33 23 57
3073, E. C. Culp .............. 9 6 43
3074, S. Bl. W'ebb............ 18 12 86
3075, Thos. Hugo............ 30 21 43
3076, W. J. Couzens .......... 45 32 17
3077, Robert Argue ........... 63 45 00
3078, C. W. Wilson ........... 35 25 0O
3079. Jno. S. Rimnee .......... 3 37 86
3082, Jno. E. Webb......... .. 3 71
3083, Jno. W. l3olsby......... 7 5 00
.3084, Jas. Draper............ 42 30 00
3085, Jus. Hethýengauu ....... 9 6 43
3086, Rol't. Eaaton ........... 18 12 86
3087, Francis Nugent ......... 17 12 14
3088, D. C. Thoxnpson .. ....... 9 6 43
3089, Jas. A. Brinkman ....... 17 12 14
309U, Jno. Trauter ............ 9 6 43
309.' Edward Cox ............ 9 6 43
1092, David Dobson ......... 28 20 OU
3093, Donald Turner .......... 9 6 43
3094, Geo. Ilickell ........ ... 20 14 29
3095, Walter M. Paris........ 7 5 ou
3096, Win. Dunham .......... 29 20 7]
Û097, Alex. McDonald ......... 14 Mon0<
3098, Jos. Gray .............. 19 13 57
3099. J. Ernest Campbell.-8 5 71
31C0, Mlatthew '.Valmsley...15 10 71
3101 Arch. MLteConb .......... 14 100OÙ
3102. Hcorv Fillmort ......... 14 .10 00
3103, Jiio. 'R. leu-tard ......... 14 10) 0
3104. Cadwablr Evans ........ Il 7 86
310i, Henry Hussey .......... 53 37 86
3106, AJfred Marklo .......... 15 10 71
3107, Jaq. Housft ..... ........ 36 25 71
310S, Wm. J. 31clvor ...... .. 14 10 00
31(9, J. H. Cunnington ....... 7 5 00
3110, Chas. Baker ............ 14 100
311!, Wmn. R. ]3uttard ........ 13 9 29
3112, Ja. Townaend .......... 7 :; ou
3113, Jabuli Hari........... .28 20 00
3114, David Ciexnes ......... 32 22 6

5 per cent,. to General Fand 79 75
taance on band ....... .... 1,S96 89

$3e,403 10

OENRAL PVND.

To balance jcr lait report ............ 48048
"cash reoerrodl from S. Secretary. 1 ,188 90
"5 percent. Endowment reocipta.. 583 135
"Sper cemt.S. &P. receipte......79 75

$4,332 43

coi-tra&-oLm
Feb. 5, by chemn mi3, âAvertiser

prauting Comnpany ............
Fcb. 5, by clique 3035, Bllu Tel.

phone Co., accounit t4 lIt juIy..

500 ou

18 8(b
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?ob. 11, i.y cheque 3037, T. Lawlesa,
audit fes and expenses ........

&b. 13, by cheque 3(165, Smith Bros.,
plumhin .................. r...

Feb. 13, by choque 36,Fe rs
Printing Co., aecounit in full ...

Feb. 13 by cheque 3067, John Grec
& Co .......................

Pcb. 16, by cbex 3068, J. I. Chap.
'1'mn& Co., upplies...........
Fe.2,by cleque 3080, xtrawork

and niateria i or saashes for Court
Frontenac ... ........

Feb. 20, by cheque Ïài, àOronhyatekha,
salary..........................

Pcb. 20, by chique 3116, General Trust
Cu., for vautt................

Feb. 20, by cheque 3117, T. G. flavey,
S. Treas., expenses and exchange.

Balanue ..............

$32 50

34 22*

514 17

3 65

213 95

15 00

208 00

15 00

22 03
2,755 16

$1,332 48

SUPLlUS PU' NDS.

P.O0. Sav. Bank ........ $11,779 56
Dominion Saiv. Bk...10,871 02
Ont. Loan ana Deb. Co... 21,580 OS
Can. Fer. Invt. Co.......5,000 00
School and Municipal De-

benturea ........... .. 17,179 98
Bank of Toronto .. ..... 10,367 10
Huron and Erie S.&L.Co. 10,000 00
Bank Britieh N. Amenica 10,000 0
Freehold Sav. & Lcau Co. 10,000 
Current Bank acet...23,113 34

$129,891 OS

Subxnitted in L., B. & C.,
T. G. DàVpX, Sup. Trea8rer.

Report of Medicai Board for Month
of February, 1889.

Court Elizabeth
< ]3avcr

Storznont
Myrtie

leMcGrcgar
Mt. Rayai
Kingaville

Weicome
Winnipeg

"St. Clair
"Oronhyatckba

Pr. Alexandra
"Nap&neg'

Mt. silerwood
Moira
Guelph

~'Araity

" .llistan

Enterpnise
Sarnia
Garuet

Appxoved. Rcl=eed

8 O
2 O
2 0
4 1
1 o
1 0
2 O
2 0
1 0
2 O
0 1
1, 0
1i 0
2 O
1 0
1 o
2 O
2 O

3 O
1 0
3 O
i o

Colirt, Queen City No.
Thamestord t
Concord c
Valley City 4

Sylva
Misisspp
Excelsior
Davenport
Ontario

'<Union

Midland
Olive Branch
fle8eronto
Callingwood
Harwich

"Columbia

Seguin 4

Pearl
Royal Jubilee

4Bad Axe
44 York

«£Loyalist
"Exeter

Northorn Light
Manotick

44 Fulfard,
< . Saugeen
« 'Happy Retreat
". Gen. Gardon dg

Berlin

Parkhii
Forest Queecu I
Summervale 4

Huron 4

«« resden
44Simcoe
11Toronto

4:River Specd Il
Garden City 4

Nelson 4

Pictan
GlesDmorris
Phoen~ix

"Mt. Brydges '

"Bea'rerton

"Rock Glen
"Desmond
44 urara
tgThedford I

': Triumph .

"Ruby

"Lucan

Blcnheim
Tilbury

"Landsdowne <

"Kemptvillo

"Clifton
4St. John

Laurentian
Valley

"Richmond

Selkirk
" Argylo
"Progrcssive "

ce Woodham
IlCaledonia
IlGreenwoad 4

E4linton
Sti. of Macldnao
B~falmoral
A .lbion

Apparovcd. Reiecead

1 o
0 1
1 0
2 0
1 O

7 0
5 0
1 0
2 0
1 0

3 0
1 O

2 0
2 0
3 O
0 2

1 O

2 0
1 0
2 o
2 0
2 O

2 0
2 O
2 0

1 o
2 O
1 O
2 O

4 0
2 O
6 0
1 O
0 1

12 2
1 0
1 i
1 0
1 0
2 0
1 0
1 1
1 0
4 0
1i o
1 0

1 0
1 O
2 0
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Court losco No.
" firvard i
<Oscoda 4
'Shefford 4
«Yaiuah c
IdOshawa il
'Calgary t

Aberfoyle
"Fortune

48 Mfissqu(Oi i
44 Mp eidge id

<~Bay City 4

Bolton
'<Garfield

Buckeye,
Id Liberty
Id Qineex Victztia "l

"Meaclowvale i
"Valens l

Miranda i
:4Dover

I: ]uckinghain
Thurso

Id Markba-n
"Flower City

"Charlptteville

Danville
*<Riverf-ide
'<weidman,

"Tiîttbawassc

Pi Pidt of Akron
Sigtt
Banner 4
Osgoode i
King City 4

<Star i

Fredcrick t
Fratiklin s

'Mape City t
«G ana nque
««Gleu Payne -

'Avoni

IslanidCity
"C.arnival

"Madea

:1Oscoda C

Grat-ot 4
"Wahun d
ilLebanon t

Tupperville 4

'<Perth

Scabright
'<Genease

at Shedize

Total

Approvtd. Remocd.

278 1
281 3
285 2
290 1
292 3
294 2
295 2
296 1
297 1
299 1
300 1
303 3
306 2
308 8
309 1
312 3
313 4
314 2
316 0
319 3
326 3
S28 1
330 1
331 1
332 1
236 1
337 4
338 i

350 1
353 5
356 3
3i8 1
360 3
362 0
363 3
365 1
368 2
369 19
370 i
371 6
373 9
374 17
37,5 32
376 33
370 10
378 9
379 22
380 2
382 15
383 9
384 331

7
4

12
18
4

0

0
o
1
o
o
o
1
0
i

o
o
o
i
0
0
0
0
0
0
o
o
o
1
2
0
2
1
o
0
0
o
1
0
0
4
2
0
2

i

Yours in U<, B. ana o.,

Sec. ol H-ed. Boa~rd.

Beyond all wealth, honor, or even health*is the a ttai..hmnent we forni to noble souls ; be-
catse to becoîte one with die good, generous
and true, is to beccane in a measure good,
Senerous and true ourselves.-Dr. A<rns/d.

Mortuary Statemeftt Éor the Month
of February, 889.

No. 198. Brother Chas. Ed. Firkins, of Court
Hamilton, No. 170, 1ocated at Hamilton, Ont., vied
on the izth February, of ej>ilepsy, aged 22 years.
Initiated 9th September, 1885. Paid int Endow-
mient Fund Z24.6o. Endowrncnt of 1$1,000 designated
to bis father, Alfred 1Vni. Firkhins.

No. 199. Birother Atthur L. Martin, of Court
Eastman, NO. 317. locatcd nt E astrnan. Que., <lied
on the 29111 January, of inte;ni injuries, 3ged 28
Ycars. Initiated 3011h JuIY. 1888. Paid into Endow-
ment Funci $4.2o. Endowment cf $t,ooo designatedl
to bis father and mother, Edward M., niid Ann M.
Martin.

No. 200. l3rother Alva U3. Metcalle, of Court
Warh'wotth, No. 334, cated at Warkwvorth, Ont.,
died on the 7th Ftbruaîy, of bronchitis and asthma,
atied 29 yeaiS. Jnitiated 251h Miy, 1888. Paid
ino Endawmcnt Fund $6.30. Endonient of Sz,ooo
designated to bis e.xecutors,, administrators or assigns.

No. 201. Brother Henry W. I.ydiard, of Court
Evangeline, No. lo9. located at Ket.tville, N. S.,
<lied On the 24th February, of congestion ci kidneys,
aged 5o years. Initintedl 27th Scptember, IS83.
Paid into Endowment Fund qi9S.go. Endownient
of 83,ooo designatcd to bis wvife, Annie M. Lydiard.

No. 202. Brother William Wenip, ofCouît ilope,
No. i, locaied at London, Ont., lilled on the 2711
February. ir. a railroad accident, aged 45 Yeats.
Initiatcd 281h lune, iSS$. Paid int Endownicnt
Fund L8x.endowment of $i,ooo designatcd to
bis wife, Elizabeth Il. Wemp. Paid by cleque No.

3i. Submittcd in L., B. and C.,
E. S. CUsucuR, Supreme ,Sec.

HIGH COURT 0F ONTARIO.

High Secretary's Statement for the

Month of February, 1889.
1<ECRIPTS.

Ziamo or
Court.

Rope
Storxnnt
Duffutin
Forest City
Kingsvile
Wrlcon o
Crediton
Cobourg
Springfield
Pr. Alexandra
Bruce
Elgin
Mt. Sberwooa
Springbrook
Ottawa
Rusell
.&llison
Enterprist
Sarnia
Frontenac
Oak Leaf
Thomesford
BOBO wood
Southampton

No. of
Court.

14

28
29
12
1

15
54

*29
32
6

41
4

Capittton
Tax.

$q33 50

5450

480W
2350

7 0.0

21 00
36 50
13 00

6 50
14 00
1550

191 50

13 50

Genen).
Suppttvs.

$ i 20
5 00.
3 fiS

50
., 52

i St>

i 70

50
I 00.

500
i 24
i 00.
450

20
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NSamc of Ne. cf
Court. Court.

M>iastBippl 78
Ontario 85
H3azel9L
Doseronto 93
Liegar 97
Tyrconneil 09
Pennl 113
Welland 116
York 120
Exeter 123
Jewcî 1-1
Middleton 132)
Miilton 137
Carp 142
Saugeen 148
Geai. Gordon 152
Bel lin 154
Ilaple 155
Ivy 157
Putnttm 160
Toronto 167
River Spced 169
Ilamilton 170
Black Kuiglit 173
Picton 177
GlItnmorris 178
Port Perry 179
Fidelity 180
Phoe -lx 18'2
A4t. ]3rydges 183
Boavcron 185
Rock Glen 186
Aurora 188
.Sauble 196
Refuge 198
Kars 203
Komptville '214
Falls View, 22S
Empres 2'0o
Selkirk 235
Caledonia 256
Eglillgton 258
Myâtic 259
Dcon 1260
Prospect 270
Cayuga 284
Oshawa 294
.Âberfoyle 296
Burns 302
,Wilowda1o 307
Trent 333
Wyarkworth 334
Appin 359

$1600O
'22 50
10 50
121 50

14 50
14 0
23 50

9900

13 0

10 0

8 00
4 50

12 50

28 50

Gentral
Supplims

Z2 0
High Ti'easurer's Statçment for the

Month of February, z889.

RECHIrTS.
10 85 To balance per lat report ..... .....

25 «« cashi froui H. Secrbttry..........

250
CONTRA-CR.

5 00 Feb. 5, by cheque N->. 47, Mason &
Joites, printing ..............

Fleb. 13, by cheque N~os. 52 and 53, H.
74 Sec., salary, expenses and oflico

furniture ...................
1 50) Feb. «12, by choque No. 54, S. C. R.,

25 silver gavea au cage ..........
30 Feb. 27. by cheque No. 55. C. C. Whale,

3 25 Balary aind expeusee, February....
2 75 Balance on hand.....

2 04
8 50
2 00
1 20
3 25

299
50
25

2 01)
1 120

(0
50

150
150

1 00

23 0
il 50

50
3 00
7 00

2200
10 50

15 50
S 50

S850
9 50

9 50

e846 00 $114 50

To cash fromn Captaion Tax aq abovo. . $ 46 O0
, encl1 supplies. a ... 114 52

aCharter Fees .............. 50 0

Total.................. $1010 52
COI;TRÂ MR

By cash psid ta fligh Troasurer ........ $1010 512
Sabmaittedl in L., B3. & 0..

JA&S. B3. IlAL1rXT, rn9r, Secrdary.

Learn ta do well Nvhat you already knoNY,
and you will find in time the unknown things.
-Rembrandt.

- 83,271 05
Submitted in I.. B. and C.,

T. G. DPAvEX, Higl& Treaesure.

Presentation to the S. C. R.

At the regular meeting of Court Dufferin,
1. 0. F., irn tlhc Foresters' Hall on the Sth of
March, a large number of promninent nieni-
bers of the Order wvere in attendance,
as also the Supremne Chief Ranger, Dr.
Oronhyatekha. The city bretbren, after the
routine business of the Court had, been trans-
acted, voted Brother IV. W. Fitzgerald, Past
High Chief Ranger, to the chair, and ho
briefly explained the object of the gathering,
which %vas to testify in-a tangible manner
their esteem for the Supreme Ranger on the
occasion of his remnoval w~ith the head office
to Toronto. .,:H-e then called upon Brother
Atiwcll FIemiËý, who rend the following ad-
dress, on bebaif of Court Victoria and sister
Courts:
Qrsonh)yae,',ha, il.D., Suprenie Chie/ Rang-er:-

DEAR SIR AND BROTHiE,-N\e, the ruei-
bers of the Independent Oider of Foresters
at 'London, have met for the purpose of ex-
pressing to you our satisfaction nt the un-
paralleled success which our Order has at-
tained under-ybur direction during the last
six years. It is indeed a-magnificent monu-
ment to your untiring zeal and indornitable
energy. We regret exceedingy that it bas
been considered neces-sary to rernove your
headquarters from London, this being the
bizthplace of our Order iii Canada. 'Ve,
know, however, that though we have lost you
as a fellow.citizen we have flot lost yuu as a
brother Forester, and our hope is that the
hand that bas guided our Order ta ils present
proud position rnay, in the wisdorn of an ail-
-,vise Piovidence, long be spared ta wield its

p$2,Q60 53
1,010 52

83,2Z1 05

17 75

105 76

15 00

100 0
.3,032 54
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strength in behaif of "« Liberty, Benevolence
and Concord." W'e herewith ask you ta
accept this Past Higli Chief Ranger's Jewel,
which inay serve ta remind yau in the days
oi conme of the friends in Londorn, who will

always hold you in kindly remembrance.
Signed on behaif of the brethren:

ATWELL FLEMING.
W. W. FITZGERALD.
B. W.ý GREER.
W. J. CROINE.

The ' ewel is a beautiful piece of work-
manship, and reflects great credit upon
Brother A. S. Murray, the jeweler. The
brethren also asked the Doctor's acceptance,
for his wvife, of a large silver wvater pitcher and
gablet, ici which lie made anc of his usually
eloquent and feeling replies. Subsequently
speeches were given by B3rothers B. WV. Greer,
Wrm. Tackaberry, Atwell Fleming, J. H. A.
Beattie, Dr. Campbell, G. W. Pitt, A. H.
Fessenden and athers. The evening was ane
of the most enjoyable ones in the annals of
the Court.

Presentation to the S. S.

A very pleasant social evening ivas spent at
the residence of Mr. E. S. Curnnier, Supreme
Secretary, shortly before his departure from
London. The occasion 'vas taken advantage
of by a few of his brethren, ta prescrit him
with an address and a very elegant silver
water pitcher and gable t. The address was
read by Brother John Callard, as follows:
77o .Lrot/zer E. S. Cummner, Sùpremne S«cretary.

DEÂR. SIR AND BRoTHiER-WCýV have
learned with deep regret that it has been de
cided that it is for the bcst interest of the
Order, that the liead offices should be estab-
hished in Toronto, and that in consequence
you ard your %vife will soan leave us tai take
up your residence in the inetropolis of Ontario.

Vaur invariable caurtesy to ail who have
had business irlatians wvith your office, your
devotian ta the intcrests of the Order, and
your fidelity ta your friends have zIl coin-
bined to endear you ta us.

As same token of the very higli estctei in
which you are held by yaur brother Foresters
in the City of London, we beg your accept-
ance of this silver water pitcher and gobletand
pray that the Supreme Ruler of the Universe
may ever have you and your wife in Ris keep-
ng, and prosper you in ail your undertakings.

Signtd on bebaif of your brethren.
JOHN CALLARD, P. C.R. Court MYStt.
IV?. i. T ,C KA BE R RY, PC..CotHfope.

Lonidon, rSth january, :189.

Biother Cunimer thanked the brethren for
thieir kindnass in a few well chosen remarks.

Among those prescrit .were Brother Dr.
Oronhyatekha, S C.R,.; Brother A. Fleming,
S.J.S., and Mrs. Fleming; Brother John
Callard, P.C.R., and Mrs. Callard; Brother
W. J. Crone, P.C.D.H.C.R.; Brother T. G.
Davey, S. Treas., and Mrs. Davey ; Brother
W. W. Wright; Brother W. W.ý Fitzgerald, P.
H.C.R ; and Brother W. Tackaberry, P.C.R..
nd Mrs. Tackaberry.

Dr. Miliman, Supreme Physician and
Secrctary of the Medical Board, has resigned
his position as Assistant Medical Superin-
tendent of Asyhutn for the Insane, Kingston,
and oit xst of May wvill start practice in
Toronto.

High Court of Ontario.

iQOirt 'TA.%OIHG COMMITTErL

H. C. P~., A. R. 2.Milne. Kingston.
P. H. C. P,, Wm. Griffith, Hamilton.
H. V. C. ~. .H. BacIkhouse, Aylmner.
H. Sec., J. n. Halkett, 347 Ziclarct, Street, Ottawa.
H. Treas., T G. Davey, Lordcii.

HPhby. 1. .bcConncll, TIoronto.
Il ot. .R. Hickey, BothwtlL

AUDITORS.D. MUL',kr. Toronto. James Watt, Toronto,
APPOINTE) 0PF:IRS.

H.Chap., Rev. Wv. WVaI'h, Ottawa
f. &5. Tho. Lawless, Hamilton.

H. S. W., T. Moore, Kingston.
.W.H.Pratt, Lond ,n.

H.BA £Oonh)atehascrno
H. Con., W. Heeaey, Hamilton.

'Verne.

Stormont
Dufferin
2McGregqr
Forest City
Kingsville
VictorL%
Roy-al Oak
Welcome
Crediton
Cobourg
Elora
S ringfield

St. Clair
liVeington
Fergus
Oronhyatekha
Dominion
Pr. Alexandra
labiUte
Bruce
Elgin
Ns pane
Rideau
Mt..Sherwood
Moira
Eescx
Springbrook

Tisanes
A1mi:y

Ottawa
Pctrolia
,ýlenham
Oxford

UIRoCTokV or' Co &(Tb.
NO. Locatios. C.D.H.C.R

2 London il'.iIim Tackaberry.
3 Cornwall P. Talbot,
4 London .A kai
6 Chathama W. G. Botum.
8 «West Lorne jabcz Specncer.
9 King-.Villt S. A. Kingt. M.D.

10 London Wm. WV. W<iglit.
il Goodwood Is=c WVag.
12 Fnst London W. L. Ducidas.
Z4 Crediton Jochn E. Young.
15 Cobourg Wm. Floyd, BOX 230
17 Elora Henry Patmorc.
la Springfild Wm. ame
39 'Rat Portage W. R Gerrie.
20 Rodney N. S. Lusty.
21 Drayton J.D. Faivcett.
e2 Ferus . Corain.
23 H.191411. Jas. Slater.
25 Highgate Arch'd Samson.
25 Inwood Gto. A. Gordon
27 Hepworth W. R. Gilbert
28 Chesley A. S. Goodtve.
29 Aylmer F A. A. Dean.
30 Naano J.Bwerman.
31 Otaw . Donaldson.
32 Ottawa Licte J. La,.is.
33 Belleville .Parker 2Thon2a
35 '%alkCIvJilc 1ý. Bott.
36 Springhrock N. Clàark.
37 Guelph. Ja. Hemner.
38 Beaciville %. T. Montgomery.
39 Hamilton T. B. Spence
40 Gien Williams J.T. W'hetham.
41 Ottawa ýVi1liaoe Ca*ns
42 Petrolia Tioa. Dunfield, M.D.
4 3 Straihrw. W. E. Todd.
45 Shelbur-à F. G. Dunbar.
46 PJassilit S. Robertson.



Naine. .N%

Russell 4
Alliston 5o
Pu%l:Inch Si
Canada 53
Enteriçe 54
S..n 55
Hormnoy 57

Protetion 8
Frontenac 59
Mlaple Leat 60
Oak Leaf 62
Grand River 63
Garncc 64
Eurcka 6
Queen City' 66
Alvinstoýn 67
Thame.f.,sd 68.M.usioclx 69
Concord 70
Rosewood 72
*Valley' City 73
Southa:apton 74
Credi. V'alley 75

0:1 IL>' 77

ExCelsiocr
Beaconsfleld 8!
Madawaska 81
Dovenport 82
Sidney 83
Robin Hood 84
Onharioa S
Union 86
Midland 87
Rosedale 88
Bonnechere 89
Olive Branch 90
Hoxe! 92
Destrouto 93
Collingwood 9sUorne 96
Lisgar 9
Harwich 9i
Tyonl 99
Albe t loci
H.ldiiiad .. S
seguwr 107
Stanley 21o
Durhamn Mî
Equity 112
Pearl 113
Welland 116
York 120
Exeter 123

Arva .26
Nürthcrn Ligie X27
Crescent 128
blizpah 130

I iddleton 132
Ctel:t 133
Milton 137
Jarvil 138s
Algoxna 240
4Cap Z42
Lamnbeth 243
Mlanot&c 144
Saugeen 148
Gen. Gordon 152
Belmont 153
Berlin Z54
blaplc 5
Park Hill 156
Iv>' 257
Fomut Queto le
Putnam 160
Sumzaervolc 161
Huron 16
Dresdcn 26
Siuacoc z66
Toronto 167
BranIt i68
River Speed 269
Hamiilton 270
Garden Càt 272
Blark .rg 73
Nelçon 274
Ethel 275
Picton
-G enmorrL 177
'Port Penry 179
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Location. C.O.H O.R Naine. NO. Location. *. Y. D. n. C.R.
Leamington Miloeney Fidelity' 18o Apin R. Lon,,
Russell W. H. Lowi. Lnsa 8 Ltndsay hlph acs
Alliston Ji.S ot. Ponx î: Fnl Fails Hugli McDouEal
Puàmlinch iJohn Quilman Bn frdgcs M8 Mt. l3nydges M. F. Tupper.
Stralford T.J.sircb. Beavetm B Be8e5o Jni Hodgson.
London So'îth WVilIiarn Gerry. Ruck Glen 386 Arkona D.Black.
Sarnia John Levs. Aurora :85 Aurora J. 1'. Bond, j r.
Bothwell A. T. S%: jex. Florence 189 Florence -J.bM. Coipbell,bt.D.
Fingal Gea. Witlim=s Success 191 Oiu Spnngs J. H. Johnistmn.
KIlngco T. WV. Moore. Thedferd 292 Iheidford WV. A. Munns.M.D.
G tace Voi . Foiter. Ptertess 193 St. Mrî H. A. L WVhite.
lVhcatley Lias. Mills. Deotield 394 Denfleld John Edwards.
Bresleau Augut Stenzel. Waterdown 295 Waterdown T. Otvay Page.
'IVyo g WV. H. Bennett Sauble 196 AuoCag John Gunn, M D.
Corniern A. J. l1rown. Shalcespeae 197 Shles r -F. C. Stevens.
Toronto Daniel Roic. Refuge 298 Pol op Aiex. W. Pringle.
Alsinston Geo. Gillard st. Pauls: 3:9 St. P.ul Jas. l3radsluir.
Thaznesfod Mofthew Day. Rub moi Tilsonburg Ojea. Geddes.
'Woodstock J. M. Cape. 203 oo Kars S .Esmn
Corsle>' Jas.?.I. Hamilton. Lucan 27 Lucan - ics11."nc IosckMD.
bloilkton ?HenryMoIntcn. Blenheim 208 Druinho Silos Dawson.
Ga!: John laock. Tilbury 2n: Tilbury John Baîle>'.
Saugcen N B. Zialcin Royal oz2 Essex Centre G. M. jefTrey.
Chlrenhorn T. J. Reane>'. Kernptville 24g Kernptville Gea. Keoxing.
Couttnigh: Dnlph àMcGregoi. Aznherstburgh 2.6 Amherstburgh John Lovegrove.
OUl City' C. W. Coton. Gower 2:7 -North Gotrer Geo. Craig.
Carleton Place P. Struthers. Clifton 220 Niagara Falls J C. Rothmz.
Almonte I<. W. Hiyden. Ridgetown 221 Ridge:own f. I- Broderick.
Pakenham J. G. Foird.M.D. Cy oftheValley222 Dundas H.>J. Dean
Arnprior G. E Ncilson. Lincoln 225 Beamesvîllt walt:r Rue1t.
Carlton P. Laughton. Fallç View 2:8 Niogara Fulls Roil. L. Mocfaxlame.
Frankrord B. B. OMirom. Laurentian 229 ütiaiea G. WV. Paterson.
BIarrie Ezra Iletheli. Emprcss 230 *.:rn7tthville W. H. Mlorgair.

U xbrdge Ce. Abraham-. Dunuville 231 D nnville . J. Ramne>'
Brampto. J. T. Mullin, M.D Peliuarn 233 Fen:wick S. E. BraiM.D.
M Idld J. Cronkkite. Selkirk 235 ~ alabr .J ojr
Toronto A. E. Harris. Ravmnn 236 Fonthill 7. O. Emmet, BI.D.
Renfrew Chas. bMcDOWCll. Otter Valley 237 Vienna Ë. H. Suife!.
Acton Thos C. Monte. îMonck 238 MarshiUie Arch'd MýcLeaîî.
MI on William Algie. Sr. James 240 Totonto W. J. Hombly.

Deseronlo ,jas. Stokes Spadina 241 Toronto Robt. Gilroy.
Collingwood Henry Forema. Brock 242 Toronto J.A. Allen.
Port kowan T. H. Peur.-.l. Br.scebridge 243 Bracebnidge D. E. I3osicdo.
Toronto 'Vjiarit Ellcins. Grn'veahurst 244 Gravenhuxrst H. R. King.

lenheim 1. A. Mlarksby. North Toronto 250 Torunto S. Wallaco.
Wallaceto%%n H.). Rpîi Argyle 251 Torunto E. Phenix.
London WVest W a iîi e .hols WVoodgrIl 253 Toronto G. S. Clelaad.
IMagarsille Wiîn. Anderson. W=oh=i 255 Kinkto6 Jo M',cCurdy.
Part>' Sound John A. Joh=son. Caledonia 236 Coledonia . .Buras, M..
Po% t Stanley' Dr L J. MýothersL. Greenwood 27 CL-adeboye S. E. Hacper, II.D.

Dhan William Johnstonjr Eglinton 11; Eglinton A .Dxn
Orangeville Francis Irwia. Mystic --59 London R B. Hungerford
Park Hlead Herbert M;onlersa Doon 260 Doois Tins. C. Ray'.
WVelland J. H. Burger. Pleosant 64 Maitoin R. J SierSColensrn Fnank Bloton. Pembroke o5 Pembroke R. H. Uw

Exete r Lewis H. Diclcson. Prospect 270 C',bdcn J. C Rattray, M.D.
St. Johns Thos. MeCorni. Bellevue 272 %Veston j os. Nason.
Owen Sound William Little. Eoanville m7 Eganville Robt. Carrth.
Thorold James junes. St. 'Marks 2 2 Bnockton J. R. Hill.
Tottenhain Edward J. Hcarr St. Albans !83 Pae:dole R. D. Store>'.
Nortrch «W. H. Fra±ks,M.D. Cayuga -84 Csa Tos. Bridger.
Delhi J. WV. Sheorer. Britanpia 288 3oo 1od .F. Mitchell.
Georgetown J. A. Tadd, M.D. Oshawa :4 Osh.w C. WV. Scctt.
Mlilton Williami Paxton. Aberfoyle 296t .Ab.n% yl1 1>. Folconbridgc.
jarvis C. E. Boume. Rock 301 hb David Ormiston.
blaitovaningNV. S. Sithl. Burns .. 302 Einbro Duncan iMclntosh.
Carp G. H. Graves, M.D. Eden fills 30S Eden Mlille s Hrp
Lambeth 1. Foremoan. Wlovae 307 . York MlilIs H. -E. WrIletr, MN.».
M>tanouiclk Henry Tompinça. Bolton 308 Alin H. Il. Bolton.
Afc. Forest Ed. C. V.ood. Quren Victoria 3r4 Pickering 1. H. Eastwood.
Yorest J. C. Pollock. Mieadowvale 316 Mleadowmle Frcd. Dsckil.r
Belnont Ralph G. Faugcr. Resort 318 Lynedockc J"s Y. Groves.
Berlin IV. cadwel. Valens 319 Valens John .A Valents.
St. Thomnas F. Rawlir.%on !vanhoc 327 Milibrook R. J. Oufflo, M.D.
Park Hill A. M. M~l. Dover 3--8 Port Dover Nu h Ivey.
Thorndale J. J. Amrong Sîouff«ille 329 S:ouffville R. e. Coulston.
Thamesville R. N.« Frs, M. . arkhansim Markh:mn% Henry Robinson.
Prinmnt I. W. Comais. Trent *333 Cýacnpbellro-.d M%. B Mallory.
Fuillaron Alexander Yule. Warkworth 33# %Varkworti Win. BenoîteV.
Point Edward J.B. Dcven:dge. Charloiteville 33 Victorût C. E. Shearer.
Dreedcn È. Btidgcvaser. Woely 345 Fle:cber las W Campbell.
Simcoe J os. T. C.mao. Zephyr 346 Zephyr T10s. A. Wilson.
Toironto Roit. B. Powell. Leiure Hour 348 'Vallesport WmVn. MIcRac.
Paris Thos. WVebster. wVeidian 350 'Weidiiii WVnî. (.hapiol.
Hespeler J ames 'Ramer. Canninrton 352 Cannrington D. Gillespie, MI.».
Hamilton R. Griffith. Signet 358 Newmarket BE. Sondb.
Si. Catharines Wm. Magaess Appui 35 011LnEwin Tomli.
Preton Gr.A. Roos. Schnzner 361 Sch.mberg Arthur Anruisang.
Dutton A. Ml C. [Back. osguoe 362 Osgoodo Ilugh Clellàrad.
Ethel John Ml. Davis. OkngCt 363 King John H Rome
Picton jas. D. Murray. Oowod 364 Richmond b. MýeDougaIL.
Gleninorris Cao N. Geddes. Star 365 'Farquhar r' M. Ka>'
Port Perry Dugald lIcflide. Tagona 367 Sault St. Italie Chas.F. el el



BARRIERS BURNED AWAY.
By Rev. Z? P. Roe.

(Continuedl

Father and daughiter were greatly relieved
and their spirits rose.

"«I really feel as if 1 ought to thank sorne-
body," said Christine. l'I arn not going to
tbank the doctor, for I knoiv what a bill is
coming, so I wiIl tliank you. It was very kind
of you to sit up the long night with me."

Even Mr. Ludolph had to rernember that
he had thoughrt as much. of hirnself as of hier,
in bis anxiety.

"Another lease of life," said Christine,
dreamily looking into the future, "and as 1
said last night, I mean to niake the rnost of t

"I can best guide you in doing that," said
lier father, looking into his daught cr's face
wv3th keen scrutiny.

IlI believe you, and intend to give you the
chance. When can we leave this detested
land, this city of shops and speculators? «ro
think that 1, Christine Ludolph, arn sick, idie
and perh Ps have endangrd ail by reason
of foolish exposure in a Brcwer's tawdry,
xnoney-splashed bouse! Couic, father, when
is the next scene in the brief draina to open?
I arn impatient to go home to our beloved Ger-
niany and enter on real lifé."

Il TeIl, my dear, if ail gocs svell, wve can
enter on our true career a year fromn next Fal!
-a short year and a haif. Do flot blamne the
delay, for it wvill enable us to live in Germany
ini alhnost royal style. 1 neyer was making
nîoncy so rapidly as now. I have invested
iu that whichi cannot depreciate, and thus far
has advanced beyond belief-buildigs in
the business part of the city. Rents are pay-
ing nie froni twenty to a hundred per cent.
At the saine timie I could sel! out in a rnontlî.
So you sec you have only to co-operate-to
preserve health and strength-to enjoy al
that inoney cati insure; and money can buy
almost everything."

Christine's eyes sparkled as the future
opened before hier, and she said with empha-
sis, "I f I could preserve health and strcngth,
I would ]ive a tbousand years."

IlYou can do niuch tow"-d it. Every
chance is iii favor of u)rudence and wvîse
action;" and inuch relieved, lier fat ber went

the store.
Business hiad accurnulated, and in cotuplete

absorption he gave hinîself to ài. WVith an

an-%iety beyond expression, Dennis, fluslied
and trembling, ventured to approacb.

Merely glancing to sec Nvho it Nvas, Mr.
Ludolph, with bis head beut over bis lvriting,
said :

IlMiss Ludolph is better-;îo fear of small-
po\c, I tbink-you need not write to your
r-nother-greatly obliged."

It ivas well for Deunis that his employer
did not look up. Tbe open face of Mr.
Ludolph's clerk expressed more than friendly
intcrest iu bis daugbrer's bealth. He ivent
to is tasks with a mountain of fear Iifted
froni his heart.

But the tbougbrt of lier lying alone and
sick nt the bote!, seerned very pathetic to
bim. Love filed bis beart with more sym.
patby for Christine upon lier luxurious couch,
in rapid convalescence, than for ail the hope.:
]ess sufféring of Chicago. Wh'at could lie du.
for bier? She seemed so far off, so high and
distant tlîac lie.could not reapJllier. If lie
ventured to send anytbînig,ý2. dericd:tvh-Iis-
pered that she would regard it as an imnpertin-
ence. But love can climb cvery steep place,
and prudence is not its Grand Vizier.

Going by a fruit-store iii the afternoon bie
saw sone elegant strawberries, the first in
froin the Sou th. H-e bouglit a basket, dctýor-
ated it withi German ivy obtained at a flower-
stand, and spirited it up-stairs to his room as
if it were the inost dangerous of contraband.
In a disguised baud bie wrote on a card-

For Miss Ludfolph." Calling Ernst, who.
bad little to do at that hour of the day, lie
said-

" Ernst, iny boy, take tbis parcel to Le
Grand Hotel, and say it is for Mâiss Christine
Ludolph. Tell thern to send it right un, but
un no account-remeniber, on no account,
teil any one whio sent it. Carry it carefully
in just this miner."

Ernst wvas soon at bis destination, eager to,
do auything for his friend.

After ail, the day bad proved a long one
for Christine. Unaccustonmed to tbe restraints-
of sickness. the enforced inaction ivas very
wearisome. Mmnd and body both seernez
weak. Tliq sources of chiefenjoymnent when
weIl, seenîed powerless to coutribute much
now. In silken robe she rchined in armn-
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chair, or languidly sauntered about the romr.
She took up a book only ta throw it down
again. Her pencil fared no bettcr. Ennui
gave to lier fair young face the expression of
one who had trie(' the world for a cerury and
found it wanting.

She wvas leaning hier elbow an the window-
sill, gazin& vacantly into the street, When
Ernst appeared.

'ljanette," she said suddznly, "ldo you set
that boy ? He is employed at the store; go
bring him up here, 1 want him," and with
more animation than she had shown that day,
she got out materials for a sketch.

IlI must get that boy's face," she said,
"before good Fving destroys ail his artistic

merit."
Ernst ivas unwilling to corne, but the inaid

almost draged him up..
IlWhat have you gof there? " asked Miss

Ludolph with a reassuringsmile.
" Something for Miss Ludolph," stam-

nnered the boy, looking very ernbarrassed.
Cýhristine carefully opencd the parcel and

then exclainied with delight :
"Strawberries, as I live! the very amn-

1,rosia of the gods. l'a sent them, did hie

"o"saidthe bo:, hanging his hecad.
XVhodid -en?" saiLl Christine looking

He shuffledllineasily but nmade no answer.
"Corne, 1 insist on I<nowing," she cried,

hier wilful spirit and curiosity both aroused.
The boy wvas pale and frighitened, and she

w'as unentally taking notes of bis face.
But hie said doggedly, III can't tel]."
"lBut 1 say you rnust. Don't you know

that 1 arn Miss Ludolph?"»
I don't care what you do to me," said

the littie fellow, beginning to cry, " I won't
tell."

IlWhy Nvon't you tell, my boy?" said Chris-
tine cunningly in a wheedling tone of voice.

Before hie knewv it, the frightened, bewild-
ered boy fell into the trap, and hie sobbed:

IlBecause Mr. Fleet told ne not to, and I
wouldn't disobey him. to save xny life."

A look of surprise, and then a broad smile
at the whole thing, stole over the young girl's
face,-at the gift, the mnessenger, and at him
who sent it. It wvas indeed a fresh and un-
expected little episode, breaking the nionot-
ony cf the day-as fresh and plcasing ta her
as one of the luscious berrnes so grateful to
hier parched inouth.

"lYou need flot tell me,"she sakýsoothingly,
"if Mr. Fleet told vou not ta."

The boy saw the smile, and in a moment

realized that hie Iiad been tricked out of the
forbiddtn knowiedge.

His liatti face glowved with honest indig-
nation, and looking straighit at Miss Ludoipli
with bis great eyes fiashing through the tears,
hie said:

IlYou stole that from me."
E ven she colored a littie and 'bit ber lip

under the merited charge. But ail this made
him ail the more interesting as an art study,
and she was now sketching away rapidly.

She caolly replied, however: IlYou don't
know the wvorld very wvell, yet, my hale man."

The boy said nothing. but stood regarding
bier xvith, his unnaturally large eyes filled
with ange-, reproach, and wonder.

"lOh," thought Christine, '-if 1 could only
paint that expressf1on 1"

" Xrau seemn a great friend of Mr. Fleet,"
she said, studying and sketching hirn as if
hie hadl been an inanirnate object.

The boy made no answer.
'-Perhaps you do flot know that 1 am a.

friend-friendly," she added, correcting lier-
self, "lta Mr. Lîleet also."

"lMr. Fleet neyer likes ta have his friends
do wrong," said the boy doubtingly.

Again she colored a littie, for Ernst's pure
and reproachful face made hier feel that she
bad donc a mean thing, but she ]auglied and
said:

IlYou see I amn not in his mission ciass,
and have neyer had th, instruction that you
have. But after aIl, Nwýîy do you think Mr.
Fleet better thai other people?"

"By what lie does."
"That is a fair test; 'vhat has hie dontc?"
"He saved us ail from starving, and worse

than starving."
Then -xith feminine tact she drew froni

him bis story, and it was told withi the natural
pathos of childhood and dleep feeling, and
bis gratitude causcd hini ta dweil on the part
Dennis had taken with a simple eloquence,
w'hile bis rich and ioved Germa n accent made
ii ail the more interesting ta Christine. She
dropppd lier pencil, an2d wben hie closed hier
eyes, that %vere seldonin moistened by the dew
of sympathy, were wet.

IlGaod-bye, my child," she said in a voice
sa kind and sweet that it seerned as if another
persan had spoken. "V ou shall come again,
and then I shaîl finish rny sketch. When I
get well 1 shall go ta sec your father's picturè.
Do not be afraid ; neither you non Mr. Fleet
will be the wvorse for the strawberries, and
you mnay tell hirn that they have dont. me
much good."

WVhen Dennis, wondering at Ernst' long
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absence, heard from hilm his story, his mind
was in a strange tumuit, and yet the result of
his effort seenied favorable. But lie learned
more fully than ever that Christine wvas flot
perfect, and that lier faultless beauty ýand
taste were but the fair nîask of a deformed
spirit. But hie dwelt in hope on the feeling
she had shown at Ernst's story.

"lShe seenied to have two hearts," said the
boy, "a good, kind one wvay inside the cold,
liard outside one."

IlThat is about the truth," thought Pennis.
"Good-night, Ernst. I don't blame you, 'my

boy, for you did the best you could."
H1e hiad donc better than Dennis knèw.

CHAPTER XXIX.

A MISERABLE TRIUMPH.

After Ernst's departure Christine reclined
wearily in bier chair, quite exhausted by even
the slight effort site had made, but hier
thoughits were busy.

"W biat a unique character that Dennis
Fleet is 1 And yet, in view of what hie be-
lieves and professes, hie is both natural and
consistent. H1e seenis humble only in station,
and that is not bis fault. Evcrything hie does
seems niarked byl-nusual good taste and in-
telligence. Ris earlier pôsition and tr.at-
ment in the store must have been very gul-
ing. I can hardty believe tlat tlbe gentenman
I sang Mendelssohn's music with the other
evening was the same that I laughed at as hie
blacked old Schwartz's boots. And yet hie
sawime laugh, and blacked 'the boots, con
scious that hie wvas a gentleman. It must
have been very biard. And yet 1 would
rather do sucb work myseif than live on char-
ity, and so undoubtedly hie feit. It 'vas very
fortunate that we got the store arranged be-
fore ail this occurred, for I could flot order
himn about new, as I did. The fact is I like
servants, flot dignified helpers; and knowing
wvhat I do, even if lie %voulcà permit it, I could
flot speak to him, as fprmerly. But he did
show wonderful taste and skill in his help.
Sec now that littie ivory-twined basket of
luscious fruit; it looks just like him. If hie
were only rich and titled, what: a genuine
nobleman hie wvould make. H1e is anîong
the few nien who do not weary or disgust nie
-so many are coarse and commonplace. I
cannot understand it, but I, who fear and
cave for no one save my father, almost féared
him when ur der Miss Brown's insolence hie
looked as few men can. What a jumble the
world is ! H1e sweeps the store, while insig-

nificant atomns of men are conspicuous in
their littleness by reason of higli position.

"lIt wvas very kind of him to send me this
tasteful gift after the rniserable experience I
caused him the other day. I suppose hie does
it on the principle of returning good for evii,
as bis creed teaches. Moreover. hie seemns
gratéful that tather gave him eniployment,
and a chance to earn twice wvhat hie gets.
H1e certainly must be promoted at once.

"Perhaps," thought she, smiling to herself,
wvhile a faint, tinge of color camne into hier
cheeks, Ilperbaps, like so many others, hie
may be inclined to be a little sentimental
also, though hie ivill neyer be as silly as some
of them.

IlWhat a noble part hie acted toward those
Bruders ! The heart of a pagan could flot
fail to be touched >hy that poor little fellow's
story, and it bas xxiadl me believe that I have
more heart than 1 supposed. Sometimes,
especially when I hear or read of some such
noble deed, I catch glimpses of a life infin-
itely better than the one I know, like the sun
shining through a rit. in the clouds; then
they shut down again, and father's practical
wisdomn seems the hest there is.

"lAt any rate," she said aloud, getting up
and wa king the Rloor wvifi s.ometbing of the
old restlcss eneïgy, I inteiiçl tp:v ljhile 1
live, and crowd inta lifcs brèfd àll[,bat 1
can. I thank Mr. Fleet for a few sensat:ions
in what would otherwise have been a mono-
tonous, dreary afternoon."

IlWhat strawvberries ! " sa Ludolph
coming in. "-Where did you get these?
They are the first I have seen."

"Your mran-of.all-work sent thema to me,"
said Christine, daintily dipping one after an-
other in sugar.

"Well, that is a good joke."
"A most excellent one, which I am enjoy-

ing, and in wbîch you may share. Help
yourself?"

IlAnd what bas led bim to this extravagant
favor? "

" Consistency, 1 suppose. As a good
Christian hie would returfi good for evil; and
I certainly caused him many and varied tor-
tures the other day."

"l No, lie is grateful ; from first to last the
callow youth bas been overwhelmed with
grat-;wde that I have permitted hiru to, be
worth to me double what I paid him."

IlWell, you have decided to promote him,
have you not? "

-Yes, hie shali have dharge of the hanging of
new pictures, and the general arrangement of
the store, so as to keep up your tasteful and



artistic arrangement. Moreover, hie shall
nieet custoniers at the door, and direct them
just where to find wvhat they wvant. He is
fine-looking, polite, speaks English perfectly,
and thus takes wvell. 1 can gradually work
him in as general salesman, 'vithout creating
troublesonne jealousies."

"What will aid Schwartz say ?
'Schwartz is good at finance and figures.

I can trust him, and lie must relieve me more
in this respect. He of course knows that this
is the more important work, and will feel
honored. As ta the others, if they do flot
like it I can find plenty who will. Fleet's
good fortune wvilI take hini quite by surprise.
He wvas performing bis aid humble duties as
briskly and contentedly as usual to-day.»

" I ara surprised at that, for I should have
supposed that he would 'ha-je been an bis
dignity soniewhat, indicaiting by manner at
least that the tinie for aw change had corne.
*He can indicate a great deal by manner, as
.you migbr have learned had you seen bum
ùnder Miss Brown's insuits and my ]ack of
courtesy. AVel, it does me good ta find anc
American whose head is flot turned by a
littie success. You are right, thaugh, I think,
father ; that young fellow can be 'very useful
ta you, and a decided belp in hastening the
time when, ecca. leave this shiop life, and

Îýnter.oùîitsjehcre. I ani inore impatient
tao go- than we'vbrdg can express, for life seenis
É6 brief and uncertain that we' must grasp
tbings as soon as possible or we lose thcmn
forever. Heavens!1 wbat a scare I have bad!1
Everything seemed slipping froni my feet
yesterday, and 1 sinking I know flot wvbcre.
Surely by concentrating cvery energy we can
be ready ta go by a year (romn next Eall."

IlYes, that is my plan now."
On the following day Dennis was again

prornotcd and his pay increased. A man
more of the Pat Murphy type was found ta
perform the coarse work of the store. As
Mr. Ludolph bad said, hie could bardly re-
alize bis good fortune. He feit like one lift-
cd out of a narrow restricted valley ta a
breezy hili-side. 'He was naw given a vaxit-
age point fromn which it secmed he could
climb rapidly, and bis beart wvas light as be
tbougbt of what hie wvould be able ta do for
bis mother and sisters. Hope grcw sanguine
as he saw how bie would now ha-ve the means
ta pursue bis beloved art-studics ta far great-
er advantage. But chief of ail, bis promotion
brought himi nearer the abject of bis alI-ab-
sorbing passion. What bie feared would take
him. one or two years ta, accornplish, hie had
gained in a day. Hlope whispercd that per-
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baps it wvas tbrough ber influence in sanie
degree that lie had obtained this advance.
Could she have seen and rend bis ardent
glances ? t.over's bopes wvill grow like Jonahi's
gourd, and die down again as quickly. Words
could flot express bis longing ta sec her
again, but for several days she did not caine
ta the store. She merely sent bim word ta
complete the unfinislied showroýnî in accord-
ance with the plan on wbich they hiad been
working, leaving space on the sides of the
room opposite ecdi other for tivo large
pictures. Though much disappointed, Den-
nis bad carcfully carried out lier bidding.

Every evening the moment bis duties per-
nîitted lie sougbt his instructor, 1\r. Bruder,
and with an eagerness bis friends could flot
understand, sougbt ta educate hand and eye.
Dennis judged rightly that mere business
success would neyer open ta him a way ta the
heart of such a girl a% Christine. Ris only
hope of îvinning even ber attention, ivas ta
excel in the world of art, wvhere she hoped ta
shine as a queen. Then ta his untiring in-
dustry and eager attention be added real
genius for bis tasks, and it w-as astanisbing,
what progress be mnade. When at the close
of hi% daily lesson Uennis had taken bis de-
partur,~ Mr. Bruder would shake bis heid,
and cast up bis eyes in wonder, and cxclaim :

"CDat youth vil! astonishi de vorld yet.
Neyer in ail Gerrnany haf I seen such a
scholar."-

Often til1fÏter,.midnigbt hie would paint
and study ùý thie 'solitude of bis own little
roomn. And now rclicved of duties in the
eaý-y moxning, he arranged an aid cascli n
the attic of the store, a sort afgeneral lum ber
rooi,. but which had a good light for bis
purpose. Here hie secured twa gaad baurs
daily, and often more; and, bis hand grew
skilful, and bis eye true, under bis earnest
efforts. But his intense application caused
his body ta grow thin and bis face pale.

Christine bad rapidly recovèred, fron bier
illness, ber vital and elastic constitution re-
boundintg back into health and vigar like a
bow rarely bent. She, tao, iras working
scarcely .less ýeagerly than Dennis, and pre-
paring for a triumph which she hoped wa.uld
be the earnest of the fame she meant ta
achieve. She no longer came ta the starè
with ber father in the morning, but spent the,
best and carly bours af the day in painting,
riding out along the lake and in the park ini
the afternoon. Occasionally she camne ta
the store in the after part of the day, gLanced
sbarply round ta sec that ber tasteful arrange-
ment was kept up, and ever secmcd satisficd.
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Dennis w~as usually busy wvith customers
at that tinle, and though conscious of lier
presence the nmoment shie cntered, found no
excuse or encouragement to, approach. The
best lie ever received fron iher wvas a slighît
smile and a cold bow of recognition, and in
bier haste and self-absorption she did not ai-
ways give these. She evidently had some-
±hing on bier mind by whichi it wvas conipletely
preoccupied.

"She does flot even tbink of me,"' sighed
Dennis ; ".she evidently imagines that there
is an inuîmeasurable distance between us yet."

He wvas right, she did flot think of himi or
scarcely any one else, so absorbed wvas she
witl the thoughit or a great successthat now
,was almost sure. Shie had 'sent bier thanks
for the bernies by lier father, which so fniglit-
ened Dennis that he had ventured on no
more such favors. She had interceded for
his promotion, surely shie had paid her'debt,
and was at quits. So she would have been
if bie had onIy given hier a basket of straw-
bernies, but having given bis beart, anld life-
long love, hie could scarcely be expected to
be satisfied. But hie vowed after eacb blank
day ail the more resolutely that hie would win
lier attention, secure recognition of bis equal.
ity, and so be in position for laying siege to
lier heart.

But a deadly bligbt suddenly came over
.all bis hopes.

One bnight morning the last of May, two
large fiat boxes were broughit to the store.
Dennis was busy with customers, and Mr.
.Schwartz said in his blunt decided wvay that
hie would see to the hanging of those pictures.
'rhey were carried to the show-roomn in the
jrear of the store, and Dennis at once con-
.clud. d that they were something very fine,
.designed to 611l the spaces hie had lea', and
wvas nîost anxious to see themn. Before lie
-was disengaged theý were lifted from their
.casing and were standing side by side on the
floor opposite the entrance, the warm rich
morning sun falling upon themn with fine
.effect. Mr. Schwartz seemed unusually ex-
cited and- perplexed for hixn, and stared first
.at one picture, then at the-other, in ianrier
indicating that flot their beauty, but sôme
.o.ther cause disturbed him.

Dennis-had scarcely had time to, exclaim
.at the exquisite loveliness. and finish of the
two paintings, b, fore Mr. Ludoipli entered
accompanied by Mr. Consoor, a weli-known
artist, and Mr. Framne, proprietor of another
large picture-store, and several gentlemen of
taste but of lesser note, whom Dennis had
aearned to, know by -siglit as habitues of the

IlTemple of Art." He also saw that Chris-
tine wvas advancing up the store with a lady
and gentleman. Feeling that his presence
migbt be regarded as obtrusive, lie passed
out, and wvas about to go away, when bie
beard bisnaine called.

Iooking up lie saw Miss Winthrop hold-
ing out lier band, and in a moment more slie
.presented hirn to lier fiather, who grected him
cordially. Christine also gave him a. brief
smile, and said:

"You need not go away. Corne and sec
tbe pictures."

Quick.eyed Dennis saw that sbie wvas filled
with suppressed exciternent. h er cheeks,
usually but slightly tinged with pink, now by
turns glowed and were pale. Miss WVinthorp
seenied to, share lier nervousness, though
what could so excite thein lie could not
divine. 'l'le paidtings, beautiful as tbey
were, could scarcely'1e Zhe adequate cause;
and yet every eye %vas faistened on tbem.

One seenîed the exact counterpart of the
other in frame and finish as well as subject.'
A littie in the background, upon a crag over-
hanging the Rhine, Nvas a castie massive:
frowning, and built more for security and de-
fence than comfort. The surrounjing land-
scàpe Nvas bold, Nvild, and even gloomyn). Bpt
in contrast -eitli these"s.ugged arid stértpèr
teatpires,w~as a scène of(quipitfý-9 ôflesand v-
-tenderness Beneath thesl'd oqn
great trees not far from the castle gatê-, a
young Crusader was taking leave of his fair-
haired bride. Her pale, tearful face, ivherein
love and grief blent indescribably, would
move the m-ost callous heart, while the
struggle between emotion and the mnanly
pride that would not permit him to give wvay,
in the young chieftain's features, was scarcely
less touching. Beautiful as were the acces
sories of the pictures, their main point was
to portray the natural, tender feeling induced
by a parting that rnigbt be forever. At first
they ail gazed quietly and almost reverently
at the vivid scene of human love and sorrow,
save old Schwartz, who fidgeted about as
Dennis had neyer seen hlm before. Cleatly
something wvas wrcng.

"Mr. Schwartz," said Mr. Ludolph, "«you
may hiang the original picture on the side as
we enter, and the copy opposite. IVe would
like to sec them. up, andimn better light."

" Dat's it," snorted Mr Schwartz, I'd like
to know vich is vich.

IIYou do flot mean to say that you cannot
tell them apart ? Thc original hung here
somne time, and you saw it every day."

I do rnean to say ia," said Mr. Schwartz,

I
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evidently muchi vexed with himsel. 111
couldn't have believed dat any von in de
vorld could sa impose on me. But de two
pictures are just de saine ta a pin scratch in-
frame, subject, and treatnient, and ta save
my life 1 cannot tell dem, apart."

Christine's face fairly glowed with triumph,
and bier eyes wcre ail aflanie as she glànced
at bier friend. Miss Winthrop came and tooký
hier cold, quivcring hands into lier warmi
painis, but wvas scarcely Iess excited. Dennis
saw flot this sie scene, sa intent wvas hie an
the pictures.

"Do yau mean ta say," said Mr. Consoar,
stepping forwvard, Il that ane af these paintings
is a copy made here in Chicago, and thiat
Mr. Schwartz cannat tell it fromn the orig-
inal ?'»

IlHe says hie cannot," said Mr. Ludolph.
"And I'd like ta sec de vaon who can,"

said aid Schwartz gi'iffiy.
Il Vill you please poinv out the original,"

,j.said anc of the gentlemen, Ilthat wie may
-ý'iearn ta distinguisb thern? For my part they

seeni like the twins whose mother knew thern
apart b>' pink and-white riboans, and wvhen
the-ribbons got rrnixcd she could flot tell
which wa.5 which."

Ag ainChristine's cyes gloved with triumph.
Yèll;. tilly,!,gentlernen,"- said 'Mr. Lu-

dal~~~l rather )wu would discaver
tbç,çpyytfi ves. MNr. Consoor, Mr. FramLt"
an& sonie others, 1 think, sawv the original
several times."

IlLook at Mr. Fleet," ivhispered Miss Win-
throp ta Christine.

She Iaoked, and lier attention wvas riveted
ta bum. Step b>' step hie had drawn near-r,
and his eyes were eagerly glancing front ane
ta anather as if following up a dlue. In-
stinctivel>' she felt that hie wvould salve the
question, and hier littie hands clcnched, and
hier broiw grew dark.

" Real>', ' said Mr. Co.isoo III did flot
know that we had an artist in Chicago who
could cap>' the work af anc af the best
European painters, sa, that there need be a
moment's hesitancy in detecting differences,
but it seems I amn mistaken. 1 arn almost
as puzzled as Mr. Schwartz."

"The frames are exacti>' alike,». said Mr.
Frame.

IlThere is a différence between the twa
pictures," said Mr. Consoar slowly. *~ I can
feel it rather than see it. The>' serm *alike
line for line and feature for feature in èver>'
part. Bu~t ju:st where the difference lies and
in what it consists I cannat tell for the life of
me.")

\Vith the manner of anc w~ho liad settled a
difficult probiein, Dennis gave out a sigh of
relief so audibly that several glanced at hini.

Il Perhiips Mr. Fleet from hiis superior
knowledge and long experience can seule this
question," said Christine sarcastically.

Ail eyes wcre turried toward hini. H-e
fiushied painfufly but said nothing.

"'Speak up," said Mr. Lidolph good-
naturèd>', Ilif yau have any opinion ta give."

I would not presurne ta give my opinion
aniang sa many marc competent judges.".

IlCorne, Mr. Fleet," said Christine with a
cavert taunt in ber tone, "lthat is a cheap
way of making a reputation. I féar the im-
pression will be given that you have no opin-
ion ta give."

Dennis ivas noiv ver>' pale, as lie ever wvas
under great excitement. The oId look came
again that the young ladies remembered sec-
ing at Miss Broivn's entertainnment.

IlCame, speak up if you can." said Mr.
Ludolph, shortl>'.

"lVaur porter, Mr. Ludolph ?" said Mr.
Consoor, remembering Dennis oni>' in that
capacit>'. IlPerhaps he bas se-ne private
rnarks-by which he can enlighten us."

Dennis now acted. no langer as porter or
clerk, but as a muan amongmnen.

Stepping forward and looking Mr. Consoor
full in the facerhe said ;

I cawn prove ta yau, sir, that yaur insinu-
ation is f'alse b>' sirnply stating that I neyer
saNv those picturcs before. The original had
been removed fram the store befare I came.
I have had !herefore no opportunit>' of know-
ing the copy fromn th original. But the
pictures are different, and I can tell preciselr
wherein 1 think tbe différence lies."

IlTelli t then," said several voices. Chris-
tine stood a little back and ta anc side so'
that hie cauld flot sec bier face, or bie vould,
have hesitated long before hie had spoken
In the firm, decided tanes of anc tho-roughly
aroused and sure of bis grounfd, bie proceeded:

"lSuppose this the capy," said hie, stepping
ta cric of'the pictures. (Christine breathed
hard and ?eaned heavil>' against lier friend.)
"ll know af butaone irn Chicago, capable of
su*ch, exquisite wdcrk, and. he did flot do t-
indeed he could not, though a master in
art.

" eYou refer ta Mr flrîîder ? -said Mr.
Consoor.

Dennis bove d and continued: "k is the
wark of anc in whom the-imritative power is
wonderfully developed ; but anc havirig'never
feit, or uiçable ta feet the emotions here pre-
sented cannat portray tbem. This picture
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is but the beautiful corpse of thiat one. WVhile groaned he to bimself;j "and what I ini nw
âine for line, and feature for féature, and even iveakness could not do, He lias accornphshied
leaf for leaf on the trees is faithfully exact, by this unlooked for scene. Shie wvî1l no%,
yet tlic soul, the fteling, the deep sorrowful ever regard mie vath aversion."
tenderness that you feel in that picture rather 'DenniY, like many another, thought lie saw
than sec, is wanting in this. In that pictiire God's plan clearly front a mere glimpse ait a
you forget to blame or praise, to criticisc ait part of it. He at once reached this miser-
ail, so deepi> are , our sympathies touched. able conclubion, and sufféred as greatly as if
If seerns ab if in realit) .i~ o human hearts it had bucra Czods wili instead of his own
wcre being torn asunder before you. This imragination. To wait and. tràst,. is oftez the
you know to be an exquisite picture only, Iatest lesson we Iearn in life. .,
and cari cooly criticise and dwell on every Mr. Ludolph's guests, absorbed in the
part,. and say lîow admirably it is done." pictures, at first scarcely 'nQticêd the de-

And Dennis bowed and retirzd. -.. partures.
"By jove, 1îý is right," exclaimed Mr. Christine, with con§ymrniate skill and care,

Consoor; and approving faces and nudding kctpt lîcr relationisip to the-pkcture unknown
heads con firnmed bis judgment. But Dennis to ail save the Winthroýs, meaning flot to
enjo)ed flot bis triumph, for as lie turncd bc acknoildc.. il unleýs bhe sùcceeded. But
met Chiristine's look of agony and hute, and in Dennis' tartled and painea1 face she saw that
like lightning if flashied tbrough bis mid- lie had read ber secret, and this fact also an-

She painted the picture." noyed her nîuch.
'II should likze to, know the artist-*-Vho

CHAPTE XXX.copied this painting," said I4\fs. Consoor. '
CHA.PTER« X 'The artist is an amateur-, and no.t -willing

IIFE WITHOUT LOVE. to corne before the public ait prescrit," said
Mr. Ludolph so decidedly that no further

As Dennis realized the trutb, and reient- questions were asked.
bered what lie had said, bis face was scarcely III ar nmucl i nterested in that.young clerk
less full of pain thart Christine's. He saw of yours," said Mdr. Frarne. "He 'Žeems to
that ber w'bole sco.ul wvas bent on an imitation undcrstand himself. It 2s so, lardto -iind a
that none could detect, and that lie had good discrimninating judge Q$; Pictiesr- Do
spoiled iL aIl. But Christine's wouind wvas you expect to kecp lim ?
deeper tban that. Sbe bad been told again "'Yes, 1 do," said Mýýr. Ludolpb h ifi11ch
élearly and correctly, that the spbere of higli, empbasis that lus rival in trade also prepýed
nue art was beyonid her reach. She felt.that tbat point no farther.
the verdict ivas truc, and ber own judgment "Well, really, Mr. ludoipli," said one of
confirmed every -word Dennis uttered. But the gentlemen " you deal in wonders, mys-

'-she bad donc ber best; thereforé her suifer- teries, and ail sorts of astonishing tbings
ing wvas truly agony-tbc pain and despair at here. We have an unknowvn artist in Chicago
failure in the most cherisbcd -hope Of life. deserving an ovation; you bave mn your ern-
There seemed a barrier whicb, from. the very pioy a prince of critics, and if 1 mistake flot
limitations of lier bcîng, she could flot pass. he is tbe sanie who sang at Brovn's sorne
She did not fail front the Iack of faste, cul. littie time ago. iss Browvn told me that bc
ture, or skil,~ but in tbat wbich was like a was your porter."
sixtb sense--L-sornething she did flot po5se5s. IIYes, 1 took bîm as a stranger and out of
Lacking the-power to touch and move the -,ork, and knewv nothing of bim. But lie
beart, site kiw shne could neyer be a great proved an educated and aceomplished mian,
artist wbo will doubtless be of great use to mue in

Abruptly and mithout a word she left the, ti-tne; «0 _cdirsè 1 promoted him when 1
rQÔrn and store, accoinppnied by the1Wiin-* found himt out"- Thiese last rernarks were
throps. Dênnis:felt asif he couid .'bite ý-his made mure for Ir. Frame's benefit than any
tongueé out and Cbristine's face bautnted hirn oné else. He intended that bis rival should
lke gt drendful apparition. Wber.evet 1he kno'vingly violate aU, courtesy if he sougrît to
turned-he raw-iL so distorted by pain, aneI- lure Dernis away. After adîninng-the paint-
znost b.1te, tetj it scarcely secmed the sarne - ingý and other new things recently xeceived,
that had snuiled on bim as he entered at her tlie gentlemen boived thernsettres Out.
invitation. "Truly God is against all this," (2'o be caniinued.)
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